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Dr. Edgar J. Goodtpeed and
ll Dr. J. M. Towis Smith, both
members of the faculty of the
University of Chicago, have
announced through the Associ
ated Press
a new Ameri
canized Bible is soon to make
its appearance. Dr. Goodspeed Episcopal Minister Was
is to furnish a translation of
Horrified at Liberals
the New Testament, and Dr.
of His Sect
t Smith of the Old Testament.
The idea is to have a Protestant
VO L. V II. No. 41.
By Vincent DePauI Fitzpatrick
Bible that will be more readily
Managing Editor, Baltimore Cath
understood by the people.
olic Review
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Dr. Goodspeed several years
ago» issued what he called an
: American translation of the
New
Testament.
Like the
Twentieth Century New Testa'm ent and Dr. Moffatt’s trans
it; lation o f the New Testament
directly from the Greek, the
Goodspeed work is of value to
Scriptural scholars. But it did
not
become
very
popular.
. because the common people
: seem to prefer to have their
: English trsmslation of the Bible
I' in archaic language. There is
something reverential about
I.' Old English. Most readers do
Lnot seem to realize, however.
It that neither the Greek nor the
Latin Vulgate of the Bible is
in archaic terms. The transla. tion using this old-fashioned
language is a curiosity of our
English Bibles. It is found both
I in th^ King James’ Protestant
I version and the Douay Catholic
; version. The Spanish translaftion, for instance, does not emliploy it,, although archaism is
probably used in some other
languages as well as English.
jT h e writer has always held the
I opinion that it would not be a
Ijbad thing to have our Catholic
'Bible retranslated from the
|;Latin Vulgate and put into
Igood modern English.
The
||Douay version is not a smooth
I translation. It is safe enough
I'but it cannot be called good
, English.
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Those who undertake to rule
at)iers need to have some imagina
tion. That is why English statesmen'
who were doing wonders in some ofj
greatest of imperial concerns
nade snch a ludicrous mess of govsrning Ireland, believes The London,
Canada, Catholic Record. A t the
height o f a crisis in Irish affairs, the
few men in the English house of comnons (and most of them were Irishnen or Scotsmen) were divided be
tween langhter and anger when a
{leading statesman, who had Ireland
under his personal government for
|tho time being, gravely explained to
Ir. Healy how it was that Danny
lurphy, aged 9, was brought before
the magistrate (in tears it appeared)
for whistling “ Harvey Duff,” a ballad
|uncomplimentary to the police; as
|Mr. Healy said, “ contrary to the
fpeace of our sovereign lady, the
iQueen, her crown and dignity.” The
fitatesman explained that Danny was,
-though only 9 years old, “ the leader
-of a gang.” Further inquiries being
imade about this dangerous organizajttion, it appeared that there was one
i|boy in the gang wlio was 17 years
^old. Ireland conid more quickly forligive the worst calamities produced by
'greed and prejudice than the absence
|af a sense of humor.
She forgave
{rogues more readily than stupid

THE COACH

his Encyclicals on Christian Marriage
and Reconstructing the Social Order.”
The four-day meeting, upon which
the whole country fixed its attention,
was attended by 1,331 delegates from
every section of the United States.
In addition to the clarion call for
more widespread participation by
Catholics in the “ Apostolate of Chris
tian Charity,” the delegates heard the
following appeals:
For greater education and activity
among Catholics of the United States
in behalf of the principles enunciated
in the Papal Encyclical Quadragesimo
Anno; for unemployment insurance
to meet future emergencies; for pro
fessional social workers and volun
teer social workers to keep the re
ligious interests of the people among
whom they work abdVe every other
consideration; for the development
of Catholic psychiatric work, giving
mental health its proper place in
(Continued on Page 2)

P B I lilF liJ L E S
DESPITE 11. MID

London.— (Special.)— Flying from
Biarritz, the Prince of Wales paid
a Recent surprise visit to Lourdes. His
Royal Highness arrived just before
the procession for the blessing of the
sick, and witnessed the ceremony
from a place near the doors o f the
Rosary church. When rain began to
fall, the prince turned up his collar
and stood his ground. Later an um
brella was taken to him. The prince—
who was incognito and accompanied
by a few friends— stayed for the
blessing of the sick, and at the end
knelt down in the mud for the Bene
diction. Later His Royal Highness
made his way to the grotto, escorted
by a group o f English brancardiers,
who formed a cordon. For a long time
the presence of the prince was un
known except to those in his imme
people.
diate neighborhood. Then a woman,
1
---------cried out, “ God bless the Prince of
I Thu
Parent-Teacher
movement, Wales!” He went on to the medical
bureau and remained some tima.
(Continued on Pa^e 2)

Rev. H. A . Darche

Indianapolis, liid.— (Special) — It
was a Congregational minister’s son
who nominated Father H. A. Darche,
new national chaplain of the Ameri
can Legion, fo r that position, it has

Further Anti-Cleric
Moves in Mexico, Fear
Mexico City.— (Special)— Tamaulipat state government agents
have visited priests on duty in the
Catholic churches of Tampico and
other cities and required them to
show credentials entitling them to
remain at their posts under the
regulation limiting to twelve the
number of priests allowed to o ffi
ciate in the state. Father Dunstano M. Armora, secretary of the
Tamaulipas diocese, said that the
enforcement order would create
no new difficulties as the number
of priests was reduced some time
ago to conform with the regula
tion.
Archbishop Ruiz y Flores, Apos
tolic Delegate here, fears that the
anti-religious campaign of Vera
Cruz is likely to be followed by
the state legislature of Chihuahua,
Sonora and Michoacan with drastic
restrictions on the number of
priests permitted to officiate with
in those areas.

been announced here at national
hea^uarters.^ C. Wayland Brooks
o f ‘ Chicago said in making the nom
ination :
“ I entered the war as a young
son o f a' Congregational minister,
and I found the chaplain that had
been assigned to me was a Catholic
priest. I found good company at the
outset with him. I remember him dis
tinctly in the byplays on the boat go
ing across. I remember him as he
mjngled in the trenches with us. I
remember him in the long night times
when it was dangerous. Sometimes
we abuse our religion in our play, but
we want it when we die. It was re
ligion that took him out ahead o f the
firing line o f his own m in until the
French goveoiment gave him the
Medal o f Honor and laid upon his
breast the Croix de Guerre. The
United States army decorated him
with the Distinguished Service cross.
The United States navy decorated
him with the American Navy medal.
That fighting little buddy from Illi
nois who came like a friend in the
hour o f darkness, I now have the
pleasure o f presenting to you, that
fighting Catholic priest, Father H. A.
Darche.”

CHURCHES HAVE
1,056 HOSPITALS
Washington, D. C. — Interesting
statistics on (ihurch participation in
hospitalization in the United States
are presented in a report o f a survey
just made by Dr. C. Rufus Rorem, a
member o f the research staff of the
Committee on the Costs o f Medical
Care, which has its headquarters
here. More than one in every eight
hospital beds in the country, the re
port says, is under Church auspices
and nearly one-fourth of all the capi
tal invested has been donated by re
ligious organizations.
Dr. Rorem’s report places the num
ber o f Church operated hospitals at
1,056. Of this number more than
650 are Catholic institutions. The
total investment in hospitals is esti
mated at about $3,000,000,000 and
the total number of beds at 892,934.
The Committee on the Costs of
Medical Care was organized to study
(Continued on Page 2)

DUPLICATE OF COLUMBUS’
SHIP TO SAIL OVER HIS ROUTE
Madrid, Spain.— Seafarers along
ocean routes this winter will rub
their eyes- when they see a tiny sail
ing vessel from another age gliding
slowly past them to vanish in the
mist.
What they will see will be a re
creation o f the Santa Maria, Coluhibus’ famous fla|ship of 220 tons,
with two mainsails, a dark hole for
the crew below decks, and the cap
tain’s cabin under the raised stern
just where the ship gets a sickening
roll from the impact of huge comb
ers against the tiny cockleshell sides.
Twenty-five Spanish sailor youths,
not half the number o f Columbus’
crew o f fifty-two, will man the vessel

N.C.f.C EXPERT SEEMS TO
BLAME CARDINAL SEGDRA
FOR RELICIODS ISSUE
Finds Evidence of Discipline and Leadership
on Vast Scale in Provisional
Rulers
William F. Montavan, K. S. G., LL. D., the distinguished
director of the legal department of the N. C. W. C., was sent
to Spain by a group of the (yatholic papers, through arrange
ment with the N. C. W. C. News Service, to get first-han4 facts,
from an American Catholic standpoint, on the overthrow of the
monarchy and establishment of the republic. He is thoroughly
conversant with Spanish-life and has done similar work in Mex
ico and Haiti. His first report has just been received. The Reg
ister, following its usual rule of being as brief as possible, will
digest these reports as they arrive.— Editor.

Son of Preacher Nominates Priest as
National Chaplain of American Legion PAPAL

i

Mrs. Margaret Sanger, a birthCcontrol adrocate, rushes in where an'
agelt fear to tread' ¥rith a proposal
[for a two-year moratorium on babies.
fTbe trouble, as The Kearney, Nebr.,
[Daily Hub understands it, is not so
Imucb a matter of orer-production as
Hone of economic expediency growing
|out of the depression. It is better,
Meclares
Mrs.
Sanger,
to
keep
JaliTe “ those already bare” than to
finerease the number of dependents.
fiThe paper, a secular one, satirically
says she would hare ns adopt a new
slogan: “ Down with babies.’’

T W O CENTS

Background of Conversion

Two hours before I interviewed
Mr. Campbell, I had seen the boys
o f his class pouring out o f the class
room on their way to dinner in the
vast dining halls of the university.
I had been struck by the interest
which the boys evinced in his lec
tures. Two or three of them lin
gered for a few minutes to ask him
questions. When American boys do
that, with the gong summoning them
to a good meal, one gets an eloquent
testimony to the ability o f their
teacher.
Before- I go into my interview
proper with Mr. Campbell, I wish
to give you a background that will
bring a better appreciation o f Ihe
step he has taken.
As curate at
Mount Calvary church, Mr. Camp
bell served in one of the most his
toric Catholic sections o f this coun
try. Half a mile from Mount Cal
vary is Baltimore Cathedxal, the
(Continued on Page

CUty Delegates
Pledge Loyalty to
Papal Encyclicals

(Ccfntinued on Page 4)
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DENVER, COLO., S U N D A Y . OCTOBER 11, 1931.

Notre Dame, Ind.— I sat within the
shadow o f the great golden dome
o f the University of Notre Dame
a few days ago and asked T.
Bowyer Campbell the reasons which
led him to p v e up his ministry in
the Protestant Episcopal Church to
become a Catholic.
The announcement .of Mr. Camp
bell’s entrance into the Catholic
Church was published a few weeks
ago. It was news of unusual impor
tance but it was o f especial interest
to me in that Mr. Campbell was for
merly a neighbor o f mine.
For three years he served as cu
rate at Mount Calvary Episcopal
church, Baltimore, which is only a
few blocks from my editorial desk.
In this story I shall use at times the
titles which Mr. Campbell used as a
cler^m an o f the Episcopal Church.
He is now a professor of history at
the University of No.tre Dame, and
two former Anglican ministers,
brothers in blood, are also associated
with him on the faculty there.

It is one of the calamities of |
^English
Catholic
literature
Ithat the great Cardinal Newjraan, one of the finest stylists
Ithat the language has ever
Iproduced,
was
kept
from
Imaking a translation of the
pBible
because
Archbishop
iKenrick of St. Louis was en|gaged on a similar work and
lobjected.
Archbishop Kenjrick did not go very far with
Ihis work; although he was a
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.— With a number
' great Churchman, it was sim- o f the closing speakers re-echoing the
call for the volunteer service of Cath
I p lf absurd for him to put himolic men and women in every ,j>arish
Iself in the same literary class of the country, to aid in the present
las Newman. It is a good deal period o f unemployment and need,
I! easier for us to know this to- the National Conference of Catholic
day, however, than it was for Charities closed its seventeenth meet
ing here September 30, pledging its
Kenrick in his own lifetime. “ continued and wholehearted loyalty”
No university course in English to Pope Pius XI and reconsecrating
i is complete without a study of itself “ to the realization of the sav
ing principles of Christ enunciated in
^Newman for style.
i

Two Cents
a Copy

LETTER
ORDERS RELIEF
V O l FOR POOR
(B y N .C .W .C . Radio to Waihington
From Vatican City; by Special
Telegram to The Register)
Vatican City, Oct. 4.— Expretiing
paternal solicitude for the great por
tion of his flock at present afflicted
by unemployment and its conse
quences, His Holiness, Pope Pius X I,
in an apostolic letter made public to
day, makes an earnest appeal for “ a
crusade of charity and relief.”
His words reflecting plainly the
depth of his feeling at the suffering
he sees throughout the world. His
Holiness specifically exhorts Bishops
everywhere to marshal* relief; be
speaks a return of love and concord
to the whole human family, and sug
gests triduums to spread “ thoughts
of peace.”
“ And since,” says His Holiness,
“ the unbridled race for armaments
is on the one hand an effect of rivalry
among nations and on the other a
cause of the withdrawing of enor
mous sums from public 'wealth and
hence not the smallest of contribu
tors to current extraordinary crises,
we cannot refrain from renewing on
this subject the wise admonitions of
our predecessor which thus far have
not been heard.

“ We exhort you all, venerable
brethren, that with all means at your
disposal, both by preaching and by
the press, you seek to illumine minds
and open hearts on this matter ac
cording to the solid dictates o f right
reason and Christian law.” The Holy
Father proposes that each Bishop
should "act as the point o f union
fo r the charity and generosity of
your faithful and the center o f dis
tribution fo r the relief offered by
them.” However, the letter adds, if
it seems more opportune in some
dioceses, “ We see no difficulty in giv
ing leadership to respective pastors
or to some charitable institution of
proven efficiency or o f your special
confidence.”
“ We have exhorted you to use all
means at your disposal, prayer,
preaching, the press,’’ His Holiness
(Continued on Page 2)

In a state o f unrest dating back
to Spain’s first efforts to set up a
republic and aggravated by the 1923
dictatorship o f General Primo de
Rivera, whose suspension o f the
Cortes eclipsed any possibility o f a
representative form o f government,
Spain on April 13, 1931, gave unmis
takable expression of its contempt
o f monarchy when by municipal elec
tions the Spanish voters with unanim
ity demanded not only the end of
the regime, but the creation o f a
new political system. What at first
sight appeared to be a hopeless con
fusion o f numerous political parties
has shown conclusive evidence o f dis
cipline and leadership on a vast scale.
Thus five months have elapsed since
King Alfonso took to flight and since
the provisional government began.
Those five months have pointed to a
Republican government o f lasting ef
fect.
Led by Niceto Alcala Zamora, the
provisional government has set about
the work o f reorganization with a
directness which is without precedent
in the history o f Spanish politics.
Reassuring the Spanish nation that
it would respect the rights of private
property and civil liberties, especially
the liberty o f speech; that it would
not run counter to individualism,
which is deep-rooted in Spanish cul
ture, and attempting to harmonize
conflicting elements by giving all im
portant parties representation in the
coalition cabinet, the Republicans set
about to form a permanent govern
ment. It was at this time and during
the campaign that the religious con
troversy, which has caused so much
misunderstanding in the world, arose.
It came through no fault o f the gov
ernment.

Kin of Washington
to Offer Mass on
Yorktown Jubilee
French and U. S. Governments
Will Be Represented
at Field Rites
Yorktown. Va. — Commemoration
here thU month of the decisive vic
tory of George Washington, “ Father
of His Country,” at Yorktown in
1.781, is to include a Mats celebrated
by one of hit collateral descendants,
now a Catholic priest, the Rev. Rich
ard Blackburn Washington, pastor of
the Shrine of the Sacred Heart at
Hot Springs, Va.
Father Washing
ton is a convert to the Catholic
Chnrch.
The Mass will be attended by Marshkl Henri Petain of France and his
staff, and members of the French
diplomatic ser-vice in the United
States. The Rev. A . J. Ingelgem,
pastor of St. James* church, W est
Falls, Va., will preach the sermon in
French. The Most “lev. Andrew J.
Brennan, Bishop of Richmond, will
pronounce the invocation at exer
cises to be held on Pageant field,
here, Saturday, October. 17, desig
nated as Revolutionary day. General
John J. Pershing, Marshal Petain,
and the Hon. Charles Francis Adams,
secretary of the navy,
ill make ad.
dresses at this meeting.

Cardinal Isiuei Pastoral

Oh May 6, the Duke o f Maura as
the leader o f Hie- Monarchist party
publicly appealed fo r the united sup(Continued on Page 2)

Boston ArcUiocese
in
Year to Help Poor
Boston, Mass.— (Special.)— Over
$400,0p0 has been expended in re
lief during the past year by organ
ized Catholic charities o f this arch
diocese. Relief alone, it is to be
noted, is referred to in this amount.
By relief is meant expenditures for
food, clothing, fuel, rent and other
material needs.
In this $400,000 is not included
any outlay fo r the board of children,
which is alone a very considerable
item. This can be readily realized
wlmn it is adverted to that the Cath
olic Charitable bureau is the largest
private child-placing agency in New
England.
• Cardinal O’ Connell, in a letter just
read in the churches appealing for
aid to charity, said: “ The outlook for
the coming year is none too bright,
and the increasing number o f calls
for assistance which each passing day
brings foretell a hard winter when
the resources of our charitable insti
tutions will again be put to a severe
test. We earnestly exhort the faith
ful, therefore, to come generously to
the aid o f those who in their misfor
tune turn to us fo r assistance.”

100,000 Is Five-Year Record
in the Little
Sundas
Techny, 111.— (Special).— An ac
count o f the phenomenal results o f
the missionary labors o f the Fathers
of the Society o f the Divine Word,
in the Little Sunda islands. East In
dies, has just been received at the
society's American headquarters at
Techny, 111., where a Catholic mission
seminary is conducted.
According to the figures compiled
by Rev. S. Buick, S.V.D., who was
formerly at Techny, but is now sta
tioned at the East Indies, between
July, 1930, and July, 1931, Baptism
was administered to 26,675. natives;
766.407 Confessions were heard;
766.407 Communions were distrib
uted and 627 received Extreme Unc
tion.
This brings the total o f the living
Catholics under the direction o f
the Society o f the Divine Word in
the Little Sunda islands up to 191,145, o f whom 100,000 have been bap
tized within the past five years.
Considering there are only 70
priests o f the society laboring in
this field, these figures are a mar
velous tribute to their untiring zeal.
The Most Rev. A. Verstraelen, S. V.
D., is Vicar Apostolic o f the -Little
Sunda islands.

Qnrdi D^tades Prid WEo Got
flnfaalim Ey Joiiii^ Sdosmalits

New Hays Farm School Marrie(i Catholic of Latin Rite Went Over to
Greeks and Then Was ‘Converted’
to Be Blessed Sunday

Hays, Kansas.— St. Joseph’s col
lege, built by the Concordia diocese
and conducted by the Capuchin Fa
thers, will be dedicated Sunday, Ocunder the command of Captain Julio tobfer 11. Bishop Francis J. Tief will
Guillen, who is thirty-five years old. officiate. Governor Harry H. Wood
With hardtack to last for three ring of Kansas will be a guest of
months and water for five months, honor. A huge morning parade -will
no instruments or comforts postdat precede the dedication o f the build
ing 1492, not even a radio in case ings and the Bishop -will sing Pon
o f emergency^ this replica o f Co tifical Field Mass, with a choir of
lumbus’ flagship will slip away some 100 voices from county churches and
Governor
time in February from
Palos, a 75-piece orchestra.
where Columbus set sail, and will fo l Woodring will speak at an afternoon
program, when 2,000 parish school
low the great explorer’s route.
Allowing for fierce Atlantic gales children will sing. A* an evening
and fo r calms, they should sight the banquet, the Bishop and Governor
coast o f Santo Domingo some fifty ■will be among the speakers. The
days later. The shipiwill bear a stone college is a military one and intends
from the La Rabida monastery, for to emphasize training for rural life.
the lighthouse m e ih o ^ l to Columbus It has other courses, but will speciallize on agriculture.
at Santo Domingo.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

New York.— (Special)— One of
the most curious cases o f official
degradation o f a priest ever reported
in America is. given in the current
summaries o f Vatican actions appear
ing in the clergy reviews. It con
cerns a Catholic, a married man, who
secured ordination to the priesthood
through a Greek schismatic Bishop,
and afterwards pretended he had
been reared in the schismatic’ sect.
Geysa Victor Boross, bom at Peer
in Hungary on April 29, 1880, of
Catholic parents o f the Latin Rite
and baptized and educated in that
Rite and legitimately married on
February 25, 1925, joined the Greek
schismatic Church with his wife and
children and was ordained priest by
the schismatic Bishop. A fter about
five months he falsely pretended

that he had been reared from infancy
in schism, and -so could not be ac
cused o f formal apostasy; he was re
ceived into the Catholic clergy o f the
Oriental Rite and admitted to the
sacred ministry. Soon afterwards,
accused of disobedience to his Bishop
and of several crimes, he came of
his own accord to America and joined
heretics. He was cited by edict o f
the Holy Office to appear at its court
within a specified time. Since he
did not appear and because his apos
tasy, other crimes admitted by him,
his reception o f Sacred Orders from
a schismatic Bishop, and the fraud
fay which he obtained admission into
the Catholic clergy have been proved
against him, he has fallen under
various censures and is declared de
graded by the edict o f the Holy Of
fice.— (Acta Ap. Sedis, XXIII, 830).

----- ■
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Pope Honor* Canon Roth

New Orleans, La.— The Rt. Rev.
L. M. Canon Roth, Honorary Canon
o f St. Louis Chthedral, and pastor of
St. Theresa’s church o f this city, was
made Privy Chamberlain to His Holi
ness Pope Pius XL He will be in
vested by His Excellency, the Most
Reverend Archbishop Shaw o f New
Orleans, the Federation o f Catholic
societies having charge of the cele
bration. Canon Roth is one of the
oldest priests o f the archdiocese and
is well known all over the South and
throughout the nation,

11 New Perishes for Raleigh Diocese

Augusta, Ga.— Eleven new par
ishes, five o f which now have
churches, have been established in
the Diocese o f Raleigh in the past
year, according to The Bulletin, offi
cial organ o f the Catholic Laymen’s
Association of Georgia. The other
six parishes have only chapels, Mass
being offered in one of the rooms of
the rectory or small school building.
Cardinals at Marne Chapel

Cardinal Bourne, Archbishop of
Westminster and the Primate o f Eng
land, and Cardinal Verdier, Arch
bishop of Paris, presided together at
ceremonies attendant on the conse
oration o f the Chapel o f the Marne,
just held at Dormas. The chapel,
overlooking the valley of the Marne,
was erected as a vote o f thanks for
the ,two victories of the Marne in Sep
tember o f 1914 and in July of 1918.
Science Studies Population

Rome.—-Several Catholic scientists^
prominent in the fields of biology,
economics and sociology, participated
here in the first International Con
gress for the Study o f the Population
Question, just held in the Campodoglio and the Sapienzia. Dr. Con
stantine E. McGuire of Washington,
D. C., prominent Catholic economist,
contributed a paper on “ Observa
tions on the Economic E ffect o f the
Discount o f Population Growth." Dr.
, McGuire was also one o f the presi
dents of the session on economics.
Knight*

yj»it ..Negro

School

Ridge, Mdim-Thia, Knights of St.
John paid an official visit, customary
every second year, to Cardinal Gib
bons institute, Negro school. Sept.
27. They attended a Field.Mass in
the morning and a reception in the
afternoon. The knights were led by
Colonel Daniel Spriggs o f the St.
Augustine commandery in Washing
ton, and president o f the Baltimore
grand commandery. The knights and
ladies in uniform attended from six
commanderies.
Girls Still Play Pianos

Convent Station, N. J.— Despite
the supposedly deterring influence of
radio and mechanical music, more
than three o f fou r girls in the new
freshman" class at the College of
Saint Elizabeth have learned to play
one or more musical instruments.
College records show that o f 116
.Hrls in the freshman class, 70 play
piano, 19 play violin or some other
instrument. Journalism and teach
ing are by far the most popular vo
cations, tlmee-fourths o f the new class
having registered fo r courses to fit
themselves for such work.
Legislator* Rap Loose Moral*

Portugueie Jobless Decrease

Lisbon.— Unemployment has de
creased 40 per cent in Portugal since
last December, the total number now
being 35,000. The decline is due to
extensive development o f public
works.
Episcopal Church Now Catholic

Cleveland.— The cornerstone of the
new St. Paul’s Church of Perpetual
Adoration, here, was laid by the Most
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of
Cleveland, and the church was dedi
cated the next day. Sept. 28. The
edifice was formerly St. Paul’s Epis
copal church and during its 70 years
o f existence had been the scene o f
many important religions events. The
neighborhood having become com
mercialized within the last genera
tion, St. Paul’s con^egation moved
to a suburban location, the former
church meantime remaining unused
for years. Bishop Schrembs pur
chased the property last year and it
has been undergoing remodeling for
its use as a Catholic church. Two
new buildings have been joined to
the former St. Paul’s, and the entire
property is in charge o f 40 Francis
can Sisters o f Perpetual Adoration.
New Style in Church Architecture

Prague, Czechslovakia. — A new
Catholic church, novel in form and
structure, will be built at Pangrac,
a new suburb o f Prague. The out
ward appearance will be striking, as
its cupola will resemble a huge steel
projectile pointed heavenwards. The
material for the construction will be
mainly steel. The whole structure,
when completed, will be a new ex
ample of modern Cburph architec
ture. The cost o f construction is now
estimated at 4 million Czechocrowns.
The steel dome o f the new church
will not be the first on the European
continent, a similar steel church hav
ing been consecrated recently in the
Ruhr'district in Germany,
Found* Church Music School

London.— ^A Liverpool Archdioc
esan School o f Music has just been
inaugurated by the Most Rev. Richard
Downey, Archbishop o f Liverpool, in
the engineers’ lecture theater of the
University of Liverpool.

Four missionaries of the Congregation of Holy Cross who have just left
to take up their labors in the Diocese of Dacca, Bengal, India. Upper left:
The Rev. Christopher Brooks, C. S. C., who ha* now recovered from the
effect* of a desperate struggle with an infuriated Bengal tiger which
caused him injuries in India 21 month* ago. Upper right: The Rev. Paul
Shea, C. S. C., who home is Oak Park, 111. Lower left: The Rev. Raymond
Massart, C. S. C., a native of Merrill, W ise., and lower right. Brother Placidus, C. S. C., formerly W alter F. Carroll of Baltimore, Md,
Father Brooks’ encounter with the Bengal tiger excited widespread
interest in the United States. Father Brooks, who was born in Watertown,
Wise., and whose family now lives in Milwaukee, engaged in the struggle
with the tiger when the hungry and angered beast attacked a pagan man
of the remote village where the Holy Cross Father had his mission station.
When Father Brooks came to the pagan man’ s rescue, the tiger turned
and centered his entire attention upon the priest. Throwing Father Brooks
to the ground, the beast began to bite and claw. Fighting back desperately.
Father Brooks succeeded in holding the |iger away from hi* throat until
Brother Bede, C. S. C., a fellow missionary at Bhalukapara, Bengal, came
upon the scene and shot the tiger. Father Brooks was sent home 14 month*
ago to regain his hei^th, which had suffered from the rigor* of hi* nearly
11 years of missionary work in India and the horror of hi* encounter with
the jungle , befisj^. ^

State Mutt Pas* on Bishop*

Prague.— Candidates for four va
cancies in the Catholic episcopate of
this country have already been
chosen by the Holy See and their
names announced officially, but
secretly, to the Czechslovak govern
ment. According to the provisions
of the Modus Vivendi agreement be
tween the government and the Holy
See, the names o f nominees for epis
copal vacancies must be announced
to the government hefhro,. their ap
pointment becomea defiaite.

Austin, Tex.— A resolution deplor
ing the increase in divorce and juve
nile delinquency and calling qpon the
parents and clergy o f the state to
lead a movement to restore the ideals
o f family life as a means of check
ing the prevalent crime wave has
Former Reporter Ordained
been adopted by the State senate of
Toronto.— The Rev. Gerald Doyle,
Texas, now in extraordinary session.
The resolution was introduced by a former reporter on the old Pitts
Senator Joseph Moore o f Greenville. burgh Gazette-Times, has just sung
his first Mass in Our Lady o f Lourdes
Lay Brother Noted a* Builder
Auriesville, N. Y.— The golden church, here. He was ordained at
ju b ile e -o f Brother Joseph Stamen, Petersborough, Canada, by Bishop
S.J., noted builder, was celebrated Denis O’Connor. He is a native of
at the Sbrine of the North American Toronto.
Spain. Reported More Fervent
Martyrs.' In 1892' He was sent to the
Atchison, Kansas. — The recent
Rosebud Indian missions in South
Dakota, and superintended the erec anti-religious troubles in Spain have
tion o f several mission buildings, fie served to stir up in the people a live
superintended the erection o f the lier spirit o f faith* and devotion, ac
new Canisius college, B uffalo; St. cording to the Rev. Gabriel Salinas,
Joseph’s college, Philadelphia; the A.R., pastor o f the Holy Ghost par
new library at Loyola college, Balti ish, here. Father Gabriel has just re
more, Md., and the novitiate o f St. turned from Spain, bringing with
Isaac Jogues at Wemersville, Pa. him 24 young Spanish monks who
will take up higher studies in the
The Philadelphia college and Wernersville novitiate were building op ology at St, Benedict’s. Also return
erations that involved the expenditure ing with Father Gabriel were the
Rev. Manuel Jimenez, A. R., and the
o f more than $2,000,000.
Rev. Braulio Balisa, A.R. * Father
German^ and French Friendlier
Berlin.-^This year an extensive ex Braulio will remain at St. Benedict’s
and act as supervisor of the young
change oP'Geimtm and French stu
Spanish monks and Father Manuel
dents has'“^ e f l ' ‘pl4ce. Berlin stu
will take up parish work in El Paso.
dents were sent to the GermanBlack King Visits Pari* Nuns
French vacation school at Amiens
Paris.— ^From the lagoons o f the
'The Catholic peace movement “ Le West African Slave coast, where
Jeune Republique,” which is directed fevers and malaria attack Whites and
by Marc Sangnier, gave the vacation the ravages o f pythisis carry o ff the
school a hearty reception.
The natives. King Zounon, “ King o f the
French hosts took up a collection for Night,” at Port Novo, Dahomey, came
the relief o f German and French un to Paris for the Colonial exposition.
employed.
Before leaving the French capital, he
Portugal Has Mission Congress
gathered his suite about him and,
Barcelos, Portugal.— A National garbed in a stunning outfit o f royal
Missionary congress, .the first o f its blue with gold embroideries, made
kind in Portugal, has just been held his way to a convent gate. He had
here. The Cardinal Patriarch of come to pay his respects to the su
Lisbon presided, and ten Bishops perior general of the Missionary Sis
were present for the opening. A very ters of Our Lady o f Apostles and to
successful mission exposition was ar tell her how much he appreciated the
ranged fo r the congress.
many blessings hqr sisters were bring
Catholic Financier Dies
ing to his people in Dahomey. The
' Chicago.— John A. Schmidt, promi superior welcomed him and had an
nent Catholic layman o f the Arch interesting interview with him, one
diocese o f Chicago, has died at the o f the sisters acting as interpreter.
age o f 67. He had been active for The king then went to the chapel and
many years in arranging loans for knelt for a long time while his fol
Catholic churches, hospitals, and lowers prostrated themselves on the
schools in various parts o f the United floor about him. This was the second
States.
time these sisters had entertained
Bishop Raps Girl Guides
King Zounon and ihe third time they
London.— Criticism o f the Girl had entertained a Dahomean king.
Guide movement was made by the The first was o v e r, 4(1 years ago.
Most Rev. Peter Amigo, Bishop of
Charity Called Door of Heaven
Southwark, on the ground that it
New York.— ^Fraternal charity was
takes girls away irom the home.
called by the Rev. John A. McClorey,
6,000 Knights to Dublin
S. J., “ The Open Sesame to the
London.— Knights o f St. Columba Kingdom o f God,” in the,course of
here are making arrangements for his address Sunday in the “ Catholic
6,000 members to go to Dublin for Hour,” which was broadcast over a
the Eucharistic Congress next year. network o f the National Broadcast
' They will camp in the grounds o f the ing company. The hour is heard week
Christian Brothers’ school at Artaine. ly, 6 to 7 p. m.. Eastern Standard
Convert Will Revive Paper
Time.
Changanacherry, India. — A. S.
Catholic* Try to Buy Holywell
David, formerly a well-known Prot
Holywell, England.— Catholics are
estant layman in India, who has just seeking to buy St. Winefride’s well,
become a convert to the Catholic famous throughout the "country for
Faith, has announced that he will re its cures and as a pilgrimage center.
vive The Christian Observer, a jour In 1858, under the old public health
nal which he conducted for some act, the well became a public well,
years and which was popular among and it has been in the possession of
Protestants in this country.
In the Holywell municipality since 1862.
again publishing the periodical Mr. Owing to the exertions o f Father
David aims to present “ the truth di Pietro, S.J., the parish priest, the
about the Catholic Church in small well in 1873 was rented by him from
doses and in a spirit o f sweet rea the old Holywell local board for three
sonableness.” David has held many years, at £162 a year. This rental
has been continued.
important positions in India.

(Continued From Page 1)
which affords such a helpful liaison
between the home and the school, is
winning its way to general adoption
by Catholic people, avers The* Cin
cinnati Telegraph. _The inpvement
seems to n s-"a specially admirable
phase of Catholic Action.
It cre
ates an active interest of parents in
Catholic education, and opens their
eyes to the trials of the arduous,
self-sacrificing vocation of teaching;
it arouses their sympathy and leads
them to co-operate with the staff of
the school in every practicable man
ner. Complaint* become exceedingly
rare, and misunderstanding and con
troversies are avoided. Best of all,
the example of the members o f the
Parent-Teacher movement exercises
a very powerful influence in bring-'
ing Catholic parent* who neglect the
ligi
religious
education of their children
to see the error of their way*.

M A N Y HOSPITALS ARE
IN H AN D S OF CHURCHES
(Continued From Page 1)
the economic aspects o f the preven
tion and care o f sicknesfe.
»
Church hospitals are not only rela
tively numerous bht judging by the
money invested in them are above the
average in equipment. For the en
tire United States the average invest
ment per bed is about $3,500. For
Church hospitals as a group it is
about $6,009 per bed, though Dr.
Rorem points out that there is a wide
range in the figures. There are more
than 115,000 beds in the Church hos
pitals and they represent a cost o f
about $680,000,000, the report says.
Illinois, according to the survey,
has 78 Church hospitals. New York
has 52; Wisconsin, 50; Iowa, 41; Min
nesota, 40; Ohio, 37; Kansas, 35;
Missouri, 33, and California, 31.
Every state in the Union has at least
one general hospital under the direciligi
tion o f some religious
denomination.
CHURCH GROWS IN DIASPORA
SECTIONS OF SW ITZERLAND

f
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N.C.W.C. Official Seems to Blame
Cardinal m Spanish Church Row

Tiger's Victim Returns to India

Washington, D. C.— The four sac
risties that are to be in the completed
National Shrine o f the Immaculate
Conception on the campus o f the
Catholic University o f America here
will be among the largest such rooms
in any church in the world. Two of
the sacristies have already been fin
ished in the rough.

,.,, -f v-r ■.. : ■-■■ ■■^, ‘ -

Papal Letter Asks
Relief for Jobless
(Continued From Page 1)
adds, “ but we wish to be first to
call to your faithful, begging them
in visceribus Christi* to respond with
generous charity to your appeal, fol
lowing you in all that y o u ,propose
after you have acquainted them with
this our Apostolic Letter.” ♦(Latin
means “ bowels o f Christ;” in English
idiom, the Heart o f Christ.)
“ A n ^ ' plague menaces, indeed
already /afflicts, a great portion of
the f l o ^ entrusted to our care,”
Pope Pius says, beginning his letter,
“ striking more cruelly the less strong
though the more strongly loved— ^the
children, the humble and less
moneyed, the workers and the pro
letariat.
“ We refer to the grave pecuniary
embarrassment, the financial crisis,
which has descended upon every peo
ple and with steady and frightening
progress is bringing unemployment
to every land.
“ We see great multitudes o f hon
orable, willing workers forced to
idleness and reduced with their fam
ilies to extreme indigence, workers
who desire nothing better than to
earn with the sweat of their brow, as
the Divine Mandate inculcates, the
daily bread which they beg each
morning o f theit Lord.”
His fioliness states that with par
ticular commiseration “ are we moved
to pity at the enormous number of
children, most innocent victims of
this sad state o f affairs.
“ In the squalor o f misery they are
condemned to see fade from their
lives joy and happiness which these
ingenuous souls seek to find about
them.
“ Now winter approaches and with
it a lohg succession of sufferings
and privations which the cold seaspn
brings especially to the poor and to
the helpless young.
“ Most serious o f all, however, is
the steady aggravation o f the plague
o f unemployment to which we have
made reference. The want o f so
many families and o f their children,
if not provided for, threatens to push
them— which may God avert— ^to the
point of exasperation.”
Pope Pius states that with the ap
proach o f the Feast o f Christ the
King “ it seems to us very opportune
to propose that as preparation fo r it
solemn triduums be held in every
parish to implore God to spread
abroad thoughts of peace and its
gifts.”
The letter is dated October 2,
Feast o f Guardian Angels.

Geneva.— In striking contrast to
the situation in the eastern cantons
o f Switzerland, where the Catholic
population more nearly approxi
mates the Protestant, the Faith has
shown a healthier growth in the last
ten years in the western section of
the country, where the Catholic popu
lation is condemned to live as a dias
pora’ among the strong non-Catholic
majority. This is shown by the an
nual report o f the Inland Mission
of Catholic Switzerland. In the last
ten years, the number o f Catholics
in the diaspora has increased by 50,000, while in the Catholic cantons
and those where Catholics and Prot L A Y G ERM AN PRINCE GIVEN
estants are equal in strength, the in
DOCTORATE IN THEOLOGY
crease was 33,000. Catholics form
Cologne.— It is extremely rare that
40 per cent o f the total population a layman receives the degree of doc
of the Swiss Federation.
tor o f theology. It has just been
made known that Prince Aloys von
Bishops Boost University
Lowenstein is the recipient o f this
Omaha.— The plans o f the three honor. In view o f the fact that the
hierarchical committees sponsoring prince does not care to be honored
the development progi’am o f the publicly, it was not known until the
Catholic University o f America, occasion o f his sixtieth birthday,
Washington, D. C., were given care when the newspapers printed short
ful consideration at the conference biographical sketches o f him, that he
o f prelates in the mid-western dio had been granted the honorary de
ceses held here Sept. 30. The Most gree o f doctor o f theology by the Uni
Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, Arch versity o f Muenster- Prince Aloys
bishop o f Dubuque, and vice chair is the son of the Prince von Lowen
man o f the special committee on the stein who joined the Dominicans at
national celebration o f Catholic the age o f 70 years, and died as
University day, was chainnan o f the Father Raimmundus in 1920. As did
conference, which was held at the his father, the prince holds the o f
invitation o f the Most Rev. Joseph fice o f president o f the annual Ger
F. Rummel, Bishop o f Omaha.
man Catholic day.

Madrid.— ^The Ministry o f Educa
tion o f the provisional republican
government, after haying promul
gated a decree which would have had
the effect o f barring religious not
possessed o f degrees from teaching
in the schools o f Spain, has just re
versed its stand, on determining that
enforcement o f the rqling would in
terrupt the schooling o f thousands of
children. Accordingly, the ministry
has now announced that members of
religious orders may teach wherever,
in the judgment, o f the provincial
committee on teaching, they are
needed in the schools.
This action is just another evi
dence o f the swing the republican
government has taken away from the
demands o f anti-clerical elements.
The change, it is to be noted, has
come after numerous manifestations
on the part o f Catholics demanding
that their rights be respected.
In a statement just issued. Pro
visional President . Alcala Zamora
told journalist* the most important
development in the week’ s happen
ings has been the number o f commit
tees which have visited his office to
repeat their appeal fo r protection of
the interests o f the Church.
The Catholic Associations o f Bar
celona, with 18,000 members, have
addressed an important document to
the Cortes. Principally, they protest
energetically against the non-reli
gious school. A t one point the state
ment says: “ A thousand times no.
We Catholics will never accept the
non-relipous school and we will com
bat it with all our strength; W e wish
to give our children a religious edu
cation.”
CATHOLIC JOURNALIST PUT
IN GERM AN H AL L O F FAME

•C o lo ^ e . — A German Catholic
journalist, Joseph von Goerres, has
just been admitted to the German
hall o f fame— ^the 'Valhalla, near
Munich. Joseph von Goerres, born
in Coblenz, was the founder and
editor o f the Reinischer Mercur.
Through his journalistic activities,
von Goerres gained such influence
that Napoleon called him one o f the
major powers o f Europe. Later in
life he became a professor in Mu
nich. He wrote
monamental work
on mysticism, and translated the In
dian epic “ Farduse” into German. In
recom ition o f his outstanding merits,
the King o f Bavaria knighted him.
A fter his death, the Goerres society
was founded to perpetuate the name
o f the man who had done so much
to advance the causes o f Catholic
art and science.
PULPIT A ID REQUESTED FOR
JOBLESS B Y U. S. GOVERNM ENT

Washington, D. C.— ^An appeal to
the Catholic clergy to lend the aid
o f their pulpits in the campaign to
relieve auffering due to the unem
ployment situation is made in a let
ter to all members o f the American
hierarchy by Secretary o f Labor
William N. Doak. Secretary Doak
remarked that the contacts estab
lished by the United States Employ
ment service, through which the de
partment o f labor operates, with'
“ Catholic agencies. Catholic charities
and Knights of Columbus, throughout
the country, have been satisfactory.”
Pastors, he said, can b e ^ f great aid
in relieving the unemplbjnnent situa
tion. He added: “ I have confidence
we shall have their co-operation. I
feel that advice from the pulpits
would be acceptable, as well as help
ful, to the employers and employes
in the respective parishes.”
M INNESOTA ITA LIAN S TO
HONOR COLUMBUS OCT. 11

St. Paul, Minn.— Christopher Co
lumbus will be honored by the United
Italians o f Minnesota at a tvio-day
celebration which will open Oct.
11 with Solemn Mass in the St.
Paul Cathedral, and the principal
civic evM t o f which will be the dedi
cation o f a $5O,OO0 statue o f the ex
plorer pn Oct. 12. The celebration
will b rite to St. Paul Senator Nobile
de Marinno> Italian ambassador to the
United States; Consul General Guiseppe Castruccio, and approximately
26,000 persons o f Italian birth and
parentage from all sections o f Min
nesota.
NUMBER OF CURES NOTED
A T M A R TYR S’ SHRINE

Toronto.— With the close o f Mar
tyrs’ shrine fo r the season numer
ous complete and partial cures were
effected in the various pilgrimages,
according to a survey o f the season.
One o f the outstanding cases o f the
year was the almost complete recovery by Miss E. Foran o f Toronto
o f acute heart disease after she had
suffered fo r 13 years.

(Continued From Page 1)
port o f all the nation, branding the
provisional government as not repre
sentative and warning Alcala Zamora
and his cabinet that their regime
would be short lived. Spanish mon
archists, he told them, would react
as a body against them in the general
election and restore the government
to those capable o f truly representing
the nation.
Whether by coincidence or design,
the Cardinal Archbishop of Toledo,
Pedro Segura y Saenz, Primate of
all Spain and Pontifical director of
Catholic Action in Spain, issued a
pastoral on the same day as that on
which the Duke o f Maura had pub
lished his appeal, and, as was to be
expected, the two statements, printed
side by side in the daily press, were
confused by editors and by the public.
In this pastoral. Cardinal Segura
reminded Catholics o f their political
duties. Referring to the Encyclical
“ Ubi Arcano,” he declared that
united political action became the
solemn duty o f Catholics whenever
their Church was threatened politi
cally. The present, he declared, “ are
transcendent moments for Spain,”
and'referring to his appeal made in
1930, he said, “ Conditions have not
changed, and I now repeat the appeal
I then made.”
“ We Catholics,” declared His Emi
nence, “ cannot forget that fo r many
centuries the Church has lived inti
mately united with the institutions
that now have disappeared. In co
ordination with those institutions the
Church has been able to render grreat
services to Spain.
“ The Church does not link her des
tiny to the destiny o f any changing
earthly institution. . . , But I now re
peat what I said-in 1980, and remind
you that the present are moments of
transcendent importartde' fo r Spain.
. . . The Church must not be left with
out defense when she is attacked. . . .
The public safety requires that no
one stand idle in the face o f the
dangers which threaten the Church.
. , . Catholics have a duty to partici
pate actively in the election. It :s
also their duty to refuse to co-operate
with any party which in any manner
attacks the Church.”
A Pretext Provided

linked up with the plans to export
Church goods. On August 21, R e si
dent Alcala Zamora made i formal
complaint to His Excellency the
Apostolic Nuncio, charging Cardinal
Segmra with being in systematic op
position to the republic and request
ing that the complaint be forwarded
to the Holy See with the advice that
the government o f the Spanish re
public was no longer willing to tol
erate these activities and unless they
were at once discontinued the gov
ernment would feel itself obliged to
take the steps it might deem neces
sary in defense o f the republic.
A fter having delivered this mes
sage to the Nuncio, Minister o f For
eign Affairs Lerroux refused to dis
cuss the conference he had just had
with the Nuncio further than to as
sure the public that he had found
the representative o f the Holy See
to be in complete sympathy with the
republic and that he attributed to
the leadership o f His Excellency the
Nuncio the fact that “ the majority
of Spanish Catholics have maintained
an unselfish attitude of co-opera
tion.”
"•When asked his opinion as to what
would be the final action o f the
Constituent assembly on the reli
gious question, the agrarian and
other questions. President Alcala
Zamora, with characteristic and com
mendable prudence, replied that
they would probably not pass in
their present form. Encouragement
is to be found in the fact that the
committee o f the assembly on reli
gious matters has, in a total mem
bership o f eight, four who are priests
duly elected as members of the Con
stituent assembly.
(Copyright, 1931, N. C. W. C.)
(Cardinal Segura presented his
resignation as Archbishop of Toledo
and Primate o f Spain to the Pope a
few days ago. It was immediately
accepted.— Editor’s Note.)

C H A R IT Y CONVENTION
ENDS A T W ILKES-BARRE
(Continued From Page 1)
Catholic programs, and for other
projects.

<

There had been no Catholic sup
port for Alfonso when the monarchy
fell. There seemed no reason why
the _ religious question should arise
until_ after the Constituent assembly
had convened. The pastoral'of Car
dinal Segura supplied the anti-cler
icals with an opportunity to inject
the*religious question. On May 11,
rioting broke out in the streets of
Madrid.
Spurred to action by these events,
the provisional government at once
took steps to curb its opponents. De
crees were issued abolishing all titles
of nobility and retiring from the ac
tive list a large number o f officers
in the national army. Stating that
liberty o f conscience and o f worship
would be respected, the government
took no action at this time against
j;he Church.
On May 13 the Ateneo de Madrid,
a deliberative body o f much weight,
met to discuss the issues. Several
measures against the Church, di
rected against religious orders, were
defeated by a large majority. Thus
it was made clear that the provis
ional government did not plan any
legislation regulating the status of
the Church, but was willing to have
this matter discussed either in the
Constituent assembly or in the Cor
tes when that body is regularly or-j
ganizea.
One month after the Madrid riots,
the Archbishops o f Spain issued a
joint statement under the leader^ip
o f the Primate, Cardinal Segura.
“ We are absolutely removed from
all partisan political controversy,
declared the Archbishops in this open
letter. “ Our only interest is the
spiritual well-being o f all the faith
fu l and the defense of the Church.
.............. We expect the public au
thorities to respect the rights of
Catholics in a country like this where
practically all the people profess the
Catholic religion.”
The Archbishops concluded this
open letter with a respectful appeal
to the government to resist the pres
sure that was being brought to bear
upon it by enemies o f the Church,
and to take no final step without
having first reached an agreement
with the Holy See. Accepting this
appeal as one inspired by true pa
triotism, the provisional government
entered into amicable conversations
with His Excellency, Archbishop
Tedeschini, the Apostolic Nuncio in
Spain, and the ground is being pre
pared for the negotiation o f a new
Concordat to be ratified by the Con
stituent assembly or by the National
Cortes.
Evidence in the hands o f the gov
ernment seemed to indicate that His
Eminence, Cardinal Segura, who was
living in exile, was in some manner

Officer* Are Elected

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James H. Ryan,
rector of the Catholic University of
America, was again chosen honorary
president of the conference. James .
F. Murphy, of Detroit, was elected
president for the coming tertn, suc
ceeding William L. Igoe, of St. Louis.
Other officers elected are:
P. F. Klelty, o f Wilkes-Bsrr*: the Kev.
C. H. LeBlond, of Cleveland,* William P.
Lynch, of Omaha; J. Wineman MacDonald,
of Los Angeles, and Miss Frances Maher, of
Kane, Pa.t vice presidents. Thomas F. Far
rell, of New York city, treasurer. The Rev.
Dr. John O'Grady, of Washington, D. C.,
secretary. The Rev. Francis Mellen, of In
dianapolis. and Miss Alice Elizabeth Pad
gett, of Washington, D. C., assistant secre
taries.

Omaha was selected as the city in
which the next meeting o f the Na
tional Conference o f Catholic Char
ities will be held, with New York city
named as the city fo r the 1933 meet
ing. Committee heads were chosen
as follows:
Executive Committee: James F. ■Morphy,
chairmaur and the Rev. Dr. John O’ Grady,
secretary. Committee on Families: Miss
Mary Louise Gibbons, of New York, chair
man. and E. C. McQueeney, of Akron, O.,
vice chairman. Committee on Children; Miss
Sara E. Laughlin, of Philadelphia, Pa., chair
man, and the Rev. Lawrence Glenn, of
Duluth, Minn., vice chairman. Committee on
Health; Dr. Henry C. Schumacher, of Cleve
land, 0 „ chairman, and Dr. John C. Ruddock,
of Los Angeles, Calif., vice chairman. Com
mittee on Social and Economic Problems;
Dr. Elizabeth Morrissey, of Baltimore, Md.,
chairman, and the Rev. Dr. Francis J. Haas,
;fiv<
vice chairman.
Committee on “Protective
Care: the Rev. Raymond Murray, C.S.C., of
Notre Dame, Ind., chairman, and Miss Ida
Cassasa, of New York city, vice chairman.
Committee on Neighborhood and Community
Activities: Miss Mary Agnes Flower, of St.
Louis, Mo., chairman, and Miss Mary Luella
Sauer, of Pittsburgh, Pa., vice chairman.

Washington, D. C.— The names of
ten more prominent Catholic, laymen
who have accepted appointment as
honorary vice presidents of the Na- ’
tional (Council o f Catholic Men, to
consult with the active officials of
the organization and assist in fur
thering its program o f service to its
affiliated lay organizations, have
been announced. The number of
honorary vice presidents now totals
32. The names o f the additional ap
pointees are: James B. Duffy, Los
Angeles; Ray A. Graham, New
York; Jacques Lepoutre, Woonsocket,
R. I.; Charles P. Neill, Washington,
D. C.; Michael F. Dooley, Providence;
Ralph Schoettle, Bay Head, N. J .; L.
E. Keller, Detroit; Francis X. Mudd,
Chicago; Louis Kenedy, New York,
and E. J. White, Pittsburgh.
Another Anglican Cleric Converted

London.— The latest clerical con
vert is the Rev. Allan Ross, formerly
an Anglican minister, who' was re
ceived into the Church at Edin
burgh by the Rev. A. Gille, S.J. Mr.
Ross ministered in Fifeshire, Scot
land.
I

WHY NOT INVEST FOR
! LIFETIME AND ETERNITY?

POPE CABLES BLESSING
TO SILVER JUBILARIAN

Through the

Louisville, Ky.— The Very Rev.
Raphael M. Huber, D.D., O.F.M.C.,
celebrating the silver jubilee o f his
ordination, Sept. 20, was the recipi
ent of the Holy "Father’s blessing.
Father Huber November 1 will re
sume his duties as confessor to the
English-speaking residents and tour
ists in Rome.
^

S.V.D. AN NUin PLAN

Mesico Honors Jesuit Historian
Mexico.— Despite the persecution
to which the Catholic Church is be
ing subjected in many parts o f this
country, Mexican federal officials
have just joined with educational
leaders, students and the heads of
cultural institutions in celebrat
ing the second centenary o f the
birth o f Fr. Francisco Xavier Clavijero, distinguished Mexican Jesuit
historian and educator.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

,
:
'
•

MORE V IC E PRESIDENTS NAMED
FOR CATHOLIC M EN’ S COUNCIL

PROMINENT W R E ST LE R W H O
P IE S W A S STAUNCH CATHOLIC

Stanley Stasiak, prominent wrest
ler, who died recently at a Toronto,
Canada, hospital o f an infection, was
a staunch Catholic all his life and
received the Last Bites o f the Church
before his death. He was o f Polish
descent. His burial took place in
(Cambridge, Mass.
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P A G E THREE

Feasts of Two Great Mystics, Near,
St. Teresa and St. Margaret Mary

Could marriage between a widow cut down the temporal punishment
and her late husband’s brother be ourselves by' acts of contrition, by
considered?
prayer, by use o f the sacraments, by

Canon 1077 of the Code pf Canon
I,aw sets forth that marriage is ren
dered invalid by that degree of af
finity o f which you speak. As Canon
97 points out, affinity arises from a
valid marriage and exists between
the husband and the blood relatives
of his wife or the wife and the blood
relatives of her husband. If grave
enough reasons exist, a dispensation
can be obtained from the impedi
ment o f affinity in the case you men
tion and a valid miarriage can occur.

h

1 have heard that many Protestant
hymns were written by Catholics.
Could you tell me what they are and
who wrote them?
Was
“ Silent
Night” written by a Catholic? Are
any Catholic hymns written by Prot
estants ?

Protestant hymnals use a good
many Catholic hymns. The Luther,ans, for instance, use the Kyrie Eleiison, the Gloria and other parts of
'the Mass.
The Episcopalians use
•many of the Mass hymns, and in the
branch
of
their
1^ Anglo-Catholic
'Church take over the High Mass al
most in its entirety. One is likely
to hear of an Episcopalian Church
using almost any Mass music that has
been composed for Catholic services.
Nearly all of the favorite Christmas
hymns of the Catholic Church are
also used frequently by Protestants,
fo r instonce the Adeste Fideles. Our
,music is used so much in Protestant
Ichurches that it would be impossible
for us to give a list o f the hymns and
authors that are so employed. “ Si
lent Night” is the work of a Cath
olic author. A few of the hymns
that are sung at our Low Masses or
:other services where the vernacular
can be used in hymns are the worko f Protestant authors.
They are
jUsed by us because of their musical
:value and because the words have
M .nothing in them averse to Catholic
^doctrine.
Among these might be
^mentioned, “ Nearer My God to
iThee,’’ which was .composed by the
Iiwife of a Unitarian minister, and
s“ Lead Kindly Light,” which was comi'posed by Cardinal Newman before
lihe made his submission to the Cath
olic Church.

)

Please give me some information
tobout St. Rolanda and tell me where
7 could obtain a book about her life.

\ Rolanda is an adaptation of the
name Rolendis or Rollende. St. Rolendis, according to the medieval leg
mend, was the daughter o f a Gallic
liking named Desire. To escape be
ing married to an Irish prince, she
/led to Cologne, Germany, but died
•before arriving there, after one
iweek’s sickness, at Villiers-la-Pouerie, in the seventh or eighth cenjtury. A church was built over her
tomb and was dedicated in 1103.
Her feast is celebrated in Belgium
lit on May 13. We know of no book
that has been written about her life
but you will find information about
her in some of the larger lives of
the saints.
If a person broke the sixth com
mandment about three times in a
lifetime and is worried and nervous
over the sin, is this an indication of
God’s displeasure? The person is
anxious to make reparation by prayer
|< or any other penance,yt>u may sug
gest and is most *tlrry for this sin.

Let the person/go to Confession;
|that is God’s
o f bringing about
Iforgiveness o/ the sin. The priest
there will p v e the necesshry penance.
W e ought to lead lives o f constant
prayer and sacrifice in penance for
tfell our sins, but we can rest assured
ilhat God is not displeased with us
I f s g have gone to Confession and
iitold our sins, being truly contrite
^ 'o r them.
Every serious sin has
onnected with it not merely eternal
[penalty but also temporal punishent, knd Confession, while it reits the^ eternal penalty, does not
hlways take away all the temporal
bunishment. If we have perfect con
trition and it is very intense it can
Kvipe away all the temporal punish
ment. Likewise the penance which
I .the priest gives us cuts down the temlllporal punishment. We can further

¥
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the spiritual and corporal works of
mercy, and by other good works.
Likewise we can cut down or elim
inate this temporal punishment
through indulgences. In the present
life we are never able to reach that
stage where we have no further
trouble, because even though by
means o f indulgences we might ar
rive at a degree where no further
temporal punishment was due to our
own personal sins, nevertheless there
is a ^ e a t amount o f it in the world
as a result of original sin, from
which we cannot- escape during this
life. Likewise suffering and priva
tion may be sent to us by Almighty
God, not in punishment for our per
sonal sins, but in order to give us
the opportunity to rise higher in
virtue.
A peridn got into a rage and acted
impatiently, but had no thought of
causing scandal. Grave scandal was
taken. Did this person commit a se
rious sin?

The sin of anger becomes a se
rious sin when we wish to do serious
damage to another. If we do' not
forsee serious damage, the sin is; not
a mortal one. We cannot commit a
mortal sin by accident. If the per
son in the case o f which ypu speak
had no intention of giving scandal
and did not know that scandal would
be given, that person did not commit
a serious sin. Inasmuch as the in
jury happened as a result of his ac
tion, however, he should do whatever
he can to correct the evil.
If a girl married a man and knew
he was not her mate, the voice of
conscience telling her this, can this
marriage be declared null and void?
Did they commit a sin by marrying?

The fact that the couple find love
difficult is no reason for declaring
a marriage null and void. A Chris
tian marriage can be declared null
and void only if it is possible to prove
that an invalidating impediment has
existed, which would render the mar
riage not a marriage from the very
bepnning. If no such impediment
exists, the girl or man has no right
to remarry after a divorce, while the
other party is still living. Persons
who do not love each other and
marry do not commit sin; they are
very foolish for entering into this
contract if they do not care for each
other, but they have a right if fl»ey
so desire to enter into the contract
o f marriage and if they do marry
they must be prepared to live up to
the duties o f that state.
When working men are exempted
from fast or abstinence, if the man
called a worker is not working on
that day, must he observe the fast
or abstinence or is hb still exempt?

In our opinion this would depend
upon what you mean by the man’s
not working. If it happens that he
had no position at the time, he would
hardly fall under the heading of a
working person and therefore would
be bound to keep the fast or absti
nence. If it happens that he merely
had a day’s or even several days’
layover, as happens with certain rail
road employes, he would not be
bound by the fast or abstinence. It
would be well in all these cases to
present the facts to one's father con
fessor or the parish priest, who would
be able to give information based
on a personal knowledge of the cir
cumstances.
_______ _

^
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What do you mean by the word
canon when you ipeak of Canon
Law?

The word canon is defined by Web
ster as: “ A law, or rule of doctrine*
or discipline, enacted by a council
and confirmed by the Pope or the
sovereign; a decree, decision, regu
lation, code, or constitution made by
ecclesiastical authority.” By Canon
Law, we mean the collection of those
disciplinary rules that have been is
sued by the supreme authority of
the
Church.
The
etymological
meaning of the word canon is rule
or rod. The word comes from the
Greek. The Canon Law of the Church
is all summarized in one volume.

THE LITERARY PARADE
Ater two lengthy and magnificent
excursions into the past, Sigrid UndkA, famous Norwegian author, reI turns to contemporary life in “ The
'ipVild Orchid.” In this work, as in
er medieval novels, Mme. Undset
concerned with the profound quesion o f man’s moral destiny. Paul
elmer is the son o f upper middle
iflass Protestant parents, who are di
vorced when he is fourteen.
He
un
|(trows up untouched
by the convenijTional ideas, spiritually as well as
hysically virginal.
An excursion
I'P”
nto the flesh, an affair wifii a pretty,
liin
[cynical, lower class girl, turns out
Dtur
nsatisfactorily, though he is deeply
in love with her and wishes to marry
||in
[her. His marriage three years later
(is conventional and means very
[little to him. His spiritual needs
jhave not been met; from a state of
Iquiescence they respond to the apjpeal o f Catholicism as Paul sees that
its laws correspond to the necessities
of his own moral nature and finds
out what the Church itself can mean
_io those who obey it. The author
^reveals again a wonderful ability in
pandling a variety of contrasted
{characters, which themselves are
Jdvidly painted. “ The Wild Orchid"
[will have a sequel, “ The Burning
iBush.” (Translated by Arthur G.
•JChater; Alfred A. Knopf, N. Y.,
I $2.50.)
|: “ The Crosses and Culture o f IreIj'and,” by Arthur Kingsley Porter, is
* i study of almost three hundred
(^jCrosses dating from the early days
i 'o f Christianity in Ireland in relaIj.ion to the racial and political conoiitions o f five phases of Celtic de,/elopment. The author contends that
,n the tenth cen tu ^ Ireland projiuced a culture which is not only
- jmmeasurably in advance o f all the
fjrest o f Europe, but is among the re

I

markable manifestations of medieval
art; and pays a tribute to the Irish
saints who crossed to the continent
carrying with them “ Christianity to
the pagans, monasticism to the Chris
tians, learning to all.’-’ (Yale Uni
versity Press, New Haven, $15, over
100 illustrations.)
Tom Clarke, for several years
news editor on The London Daily
Mail under the late Lord Northcliffe,
gives a vivid portrait o f that out
standing figure in English journalism
and politics in “ My Northcliffe
Diary.” The story is not a biography
but a record of association ,in some
of the busiest years of Northcliffe’s
life. He was a man who captured
popular imagination so much as to
become a legend in his own lifetime,
and by his unusual methods revolu
tionized journalism of his time. (Cos
mopolitan Book Corporation, New
York, $3.)
The Bible history compiled by the
Rev. Dr. George Johnson, the Rev.
Dr. Jerome Hannan and Sister M.
Dominica for use by grades five and
six of Catholic schools appears to
be very well suited for its purpose.
The story of the Old Testament is
told chronologically with emphasis
on such social, economic and political
details as are within the grasp o f
the, pupils o f these grades. The New
Testament part has been organized
around the salient features o f our
Savior’s redeeming mission, though at
the same time such continuity is main
tained as will enable the students to
appreciate the fact that in Christ
is the culmination of all the events
that precede His coming and the ful
fillment of all the promises God had
made since the fall of man. (Benziger Bros., New York, $1.16, net to
schools, 87 cents.)

Christ Gave Both of Them Private Revelations
That Have Greatly Promoted Cath
olic Devotion
(The
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not the priests who have been or
dained by a Bishop, but the elders
in each community, and that fo r this
reason the priest alone is not the
proper minister of Extreme Unction,
let him., be anathema.” . (Sess. 14.
Can.1. 4.T
On whom may the sacrament of
Extreme Unction be conferred? The
Church, following the clear teaching
o f James, teaches that only those
who are seriously ill and in danger
of death from sickness may be
anointed.
A soldier going into battle or a
criminal ascending the scaffold may
not be anointed. Though the sol
dier is in danger of death, and the
criminal is certain of death, neither
is in danger of death from sickness.
As soon as there is gpod reason to
suspect that the sickness is danger
ous, the priest may anoint the sick
person. In other words, the priest
does not have to be sure that the
sickness is dangerous; a well-founded
probability suffices.
How often can a sick person be
validly anointed? The Council of
Trent says: “ If the sick recover after
receiving this Unction, they may
again be aided by the succor of this
sacrament when they fall into an
other like danger of death” (Cone.
Trid. Sess. 14. Cap 3 ).
Therefore a person may receive
t^is sacrament each time there is
“ another like danger o f death.” We
will suppose that a person is dan
gerously ill of pneumonia; then he
recovers. A month later he is again
in danger o f death of typhoid fever;
he recovers again. A month later,
an accident in an automobile injures
him so severely that he is again dan
gerously sick. Hfe may be anointed
during each of the three illnesses.
Moreover, in one and the same ill
ness, hq may be anointed more than
once if the course o f his sickness has
been such that he was at first dan
gerously sick and then recovered to
such an extent that he was really
out o f danger and then suffered a
relapse which again put him in dan
ger of death. There were two dis
tinct occasions of danger of death
from sickness; on each occasion Ex
treme Unction could validly be given.
Catholics should bear in mind that
Extreme Unction may be adminis
tered to those who are unconscious.
They should also know that the exact
moment of death is not always, per
haps not usually, known with any
real certainty. If it should happen
that a sick person has not been
anointed, and is declared dead by
the physician or judged to be dead
by the bystanders, even then the
priest should be summoned. As long
as there is a doubt about real death.
Extreme Unction may be adminis
tered.
Extreme Unction is a sacrament of
the living. It presupposes, then, that
the soul is free from mortal sin. But
it differs from all the other sacra
ments of the living in this, that it has
as one o f its proper effects to remit
sin, mortal and venial. . This does not
mean that the sick person, if he is
guilty of unconfessed mortal sins, is
not bound by the universal law of
seeking remission o f his mortal sins
in the sacrament o f Penance. But if
Confession is impossible— the person
may be unconscious, or the very last
moment seems to be at hand— Ex
treme Unction may be administered

October 11 is the twentieth Sun
day after Pentefeost; Monday, Oc
tober 12, is a ferial day in the lit
urgy, no particular feast being ob
served in the Mass and Divine (Suffice;
Tuesday, October 13, is the Feast of
St. Edward, King and Confessor;
Wednesday, October 14, is the Feast
of St. Callistus, Pope and Mart3rr;
Thursday, October 15, is the Feast
o f St. Teresa, famous Spanish mys
tic; Friday, October 16, is the Feast
o f S t Hedwig, Widow; Saturday, Oc
tober 17, is the Feast o f St. Mar
garet Mary Alacoque, to whom the
Mastpr revealed His modern devotion
of the Sacred Heart. In the St.
Louis archdiocese, October 12 is the
anniversary o f the consecration of
the Cathedral. Each diocese cele
brates the consecration anniversary
o f its Cathedral, with an octave.
St. Edward the C onfexor

E H R E l DNCnON CAN D
Hail Mary Helps
SOULS OUT OF PIGATORY
St. James speaks of the sacrament
of Ejetreme Unction when he says
(James v, 14-15): ‘ Hs any man sick
among you? Let him bring in the
priests of the Church, and let them
pray over him, anointing him with
oil in the name o f the Lord. And
the prayer o f faith shall save the
sick man; and the Lord shall raise
him up: and if he be in sins, they
shall be forgiven lym.”
The apostles had anointed the sick
during (Christ’s lifetime, for we read
in Mark vi, 12-13: “ Going forth they
preached that men should do pen
ance: And they cast out many devils,
and anointed with oil many that
were sick, and healed them.”
The Old Testament gives many di
rections to the sick and says in Ecclestiasticus xxxviii, 9-13: “ My son,
in thy sickness neglect not thyself,
but pray to the Lord, and He shall
heal thee. Turn away from sin, and
order thy hands aright, and cleanse
thy heart from all offence.”
The Rev. Charles G. Herzog, S. J.,
in his new book, “ Channels of Re
demption,” has an excellent treatise
on Extreme Unction (Publishers,
Benziger Bros., price $3).
The sacrament o f Extreme Unc
tion, he shows, is found in both the
Latin and Greek. Churches. In the
ninth century it is mentioned by the
Councils of Worms (868), Mayence
(847), Aix-la-Chapelle (836) and
Chalons (813). It is mentioned in
the ancient rituals of the schismatic
Nestorians and Armenians, whose
break with Rome dates from the fifth
century. These schismatics, at en
mity with the Church of Rome,
would certainly not have clung
to the doctrine of Extreme Unc
tion if they thought that it was
a rite introduced by the Roman
Church and not by Christ. The only
way to explain their belief in Ex
treme Unction is by admitting that
before the schism both Western and
Eastern Churches believed in the ex
istence of the sacrament of Extreme
Unction.
Only priests can validly administer
Extreme Unction. St. James men
tions only priests, “ Let him bring in
the priests of the Church;” from this
statement we can certainly conclude
that at least the ordinary minister
was the priest. But may not those
who are not priests— deacons, sub
deacons, laymen— administer the sac
rament in case o f extreme necessity
when no priest is at hand, or it is
feared that the sick person may die
before the priest can reach him? Per
haps the words of St. James do not
give a definite and certain answer to
this question.
But the history of
this sacrament in the Church shows
that it was the priest alone who v^as
allowed to administer this sacrament.
The Church, then, has always inter
preted the words o f St. James to
mean that the sole minister is the
priest.
In the Latin Church the rule is
that one priest, and only one should
give the sacrament. In the Greek
rite more than one may administer.
It is certain, however, that for the
validity of the sacrament only one
minister is required.
That priests are the sole ministers
o f Extreme Unction was defined by
the Council o f Trent:- “ If anyone
saith that the presbyters o f the
Church whom Blessed James exhorts
to be brought to anoint the sick are

for

Edward was unexpectedly raised
to the throne o f England at the age
of forty years, twenty-seven o f which
he had passed in exile. On the throne,
the virtues o f his earlier years, sim
plicity, gentleness, lowliness, but
above all, his angelic purity, shone
with new brightness. By a rare in
spiration o f God, though he mar
ried to content his nobles and peo
ple, he preserved perfect chastity in
the wedded state. So little did he
B td e -fb r d ,
set his heart on riches, that thrice
when he saw a servant robbing his
treasury he let him escape, saying
the poor fellow needed the gold more
than he. He loved to stand at his
palace-gate, speaking kindly to the
poor beggars and lepers who crowded
about him, and many o f whom he
healed of their diseases. Though long
wars had brought the kingdom to a
sad state, St. Edward’s zeal and sanc
tity soon were responsible fo r a great
change. His reign o f twenty-four
years was one of almost unbroken
peace; the country grew prosperous;
ruined churches rose anew under his
hand; the w e ^ lived secure; and for
ages afterwards men spoke with af
fection o f the “ laws o f good St. Ed
(B y Brother Peter)
ward.” The holy king had a great
One of a Series of Stories for devotion to building and enriching
Little Catholics.
churches. Westminster abbey was
A young man who was often fall
ing into mortal sin went to Con
fession and told the priest that, al
though he wanted to be good, he was_
always going back into the same sin.'
He asked the priest how this could
be because he went to Confession
often and wanted to keep away from
that sin. The priest told him to say
a Hail Mary every morning and eve
ning to ask that he could keep away
from this sin and to put himself
(B y the Rev. P. J. O’ Connor,
under the protection o f the Blessed
St. Loijiiy, M o.)
Virgin.
A short time afterwards,
The suggeStldn^o meet Bolshevism
the young man left the city and was
with the Rosaryiie not as lacking in
away for several years. On his re
a practical "sefise as it may seem at
turn, he went to Confession to the
first sight.
—
same priest, who was happy to hear
Christendom has often before been
that the young man had overcome
his sinful habits. Asked how he had threatened and endangered. In the
done this, he said that he had con long course of her career she Ims ex
tinued to go to Confession and Com perienced staggering blows ana fierce
munion often and had followed the assaults from mighty Onrushing
priest’s advice of saying the Hail hordes o f barbarians, Tartars, Turks
and Mohammedans. It would be false
Mqiy every morning and evening.
to deny that she did not take the
Children should learn in their
count and suffer tepiporary defeat in
early years that prayer Is one of
many o f these encounters, but it is
the greatest ways to keep us from
serious sin. We ought to pray to also a self-evident truth that she has
God constantly that He will not al never been so completely crushed by
low us to fall into mortal sin and her enemies that she became inert
that when temptation comes to us and helpless. Her defeats were only
the Blessed Virgin may protect us. retreats. Her ingenuity and general
Some people who have fallen into ship improved in' the face o f danger
sin say that they pray to be kept and her vitality increased with her
wounds.
out o f it, but the prayer does not
seem to help much. In these cases
The attacks I have in ■mind are
what they need to do is to keep away those that parallel Bolshevism. They
from those persons and surroundings were marked by extensive aggres
that lead them into serious tempta sion and tremendous force that for
tions. If we avoid the occasions of a period attracted and disturbed a
sin and put our trust in God, there big section of the human family.
is no habit of sin so great that we These combined social and physical
cannot overcome it.
conflicts were in their generation
concentrated in territory where con
ditions were congenial to their
growth, and enabled them to develop
without obstruction and intensify
their capacity to afflict and dominate
ring lands.
neighboring
“ On such occasions,” said Leo
XIII, “ the Catholic Church has al
ways and rightly put her hope and
trust in the Mother o f God. It has
Perhaps the American pays more always been the habit of Catholics,
for government than anybody else, in dangers and in times of trouble, to
but look how much more he gets.
flee' for refuge to Mary, and to seek
for peace in her maternal goodness.
An agent is a man whose fountain The Immaculate Virgin, chosen to be
pen won’t work until he darts it at the Mother o f God, and thereby as
your best rug.
sociated with Him in the work of
man’s salvation, has a favor and
So live that you never need ask power with her Divine Son greater
your friends to reserve judgment un than any other creature, human or
angelic, has ever obtained or can
til the whole story is told.
ever gain. As it is her happiness to
Modern automobiles need little at grant her help and succor to those
tention. Every part is foolproof ex who ask it, we cannot doubt that
cept the accelerator and the steering she would deign and even be eager
to receive the aspirations o f the Uni
wheel.
versal Church.”
without Confession. His sins will be
In the twelfth century a fascinating
remitted provided he has at^least im local blending o f natural aspirations
perfect contrition."
?elop( an
and religious sentiment developed
The matter o f this sacrament is organization in the south o f France
the anointing with oil of olives, which whose principles directly threatened
has been blessed by the Bishop. A not only the ruin o f Christianity but
priest who is not a Bishop may bless menaced the very extension o f the
the oil, if he be delegated by the human race. This movement was fa
Pope to do so.
vored by various circumstances
I f the wonderful graces which among which may be mentioned: The
Christ has attached to this sacrament spread o f a wpird doctrinal element
were properly understood and ap that could be traced to Mohammedan
preciated by everybody, instead of and Jewish sources, which captivated
fearing Extreme Unction Catholics especially the imaginative mind of
would be not only willing but anxious the inhabitants o f Languedoc. The
to have it administered at the first sect became known as the Albigenses and quickly gained influence
appearance o f dangerous sickness.
The relatives and friends are sjn and popularity, not only in France
cerely anxious to do all in their but in other portions o f the Latin
power to help the sick person in world. They carried everywhere fte
body and soul; yet very often they horror o f their arms, and far and
delay in giving him that which will wide strove to rule by massacre and
be the greatest help which they can ruin.
give him, a help prepared by the Di
St. Doinirfic Used Prayer
vine Physician o f soul and body.
“ Our merciful God,” continues
(Continued on Page 4)
Leo, “ raised up against these fierce

. irvore
^ houses at
time
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,
. ^great dutkordy and ^Uiencc, |
tn some instances, ranfemg witn
Vnaepenoteni princes.

New Book Points Out Power of Sacrament in
Eliminating Temporal Penalty Due
for Our Sins

Liturgy— Prepared
The Register)

his latest and noblest work.
January 5, 1066.

He died

St. Teresa of Spain

When she was a child o f seven
years, Teresa ran away from her
home at Avila, Spain, in the hope
o f being martyred by the Moors. Be
ing brought back and asked the rea
son o f her flight, she replied: “ I
want to see God, and I must die be
fore I can see Him.” She then be
gan, with her brother, to build a her
mitage in the garden, and was often
heard repeating “ Forever, forever.”
Some years later she became a Car
melite nun. Frivolous conversations
checked her progress towards per
fection, but at last, in her thirtyfirst year, she gave herself wholly
to God. A vision showed her the very
place in hell to which her own light
faults would have led her had she
persisted in them and they had led
to mortal sin, and she lived ever
after in the deepest distrust o f self.
She was called to reform her order,
favored with distinct commands from
our Lord, and her heart was pierced
with divine love; but she dreaded
nothing so much as delusion, and to
the last acted only under obedience
to her confessors, which fact both
made her strong and kept her saft.
She died on October 4, 1582. Her
heart is still intact.
St. Margaret Mary Alacoque

Margaret Mary was born at Terreau in Burgundy, on July 22, 1647.
During her infancy she showed a
wonderfully sensitrue- horror of the
very idea o f sin. Iw^l671,. she en
tered the Or(rer o f the Visitation, at
Paray-le-Monial, and was professed
the following year. After purifying
her by many trials, Jesus appeared
to her in numerous visions, display
ing to her His Sacred Heart, some
times burning as a furnace, and
sometimes torn and bleeding on ac
count o f the coldness and sins o f
men. In 1675, the great revelation
WM made to her that she, in union
with the Blessed Claude de la Colombiere of the Society o f Jesus, was to
be the chief instrument for-institut
ing the Feast o f the Sacred Heart,
and for spreading that devotion
throughout the world. She died Oc
tober 17, 1690, and was canonized a
few years ago.

PASTOR SHOWS FROM HISTORY
THAT BOLSHEVISM CAN BE
OVERCOME THROUGH ROSARY

The Whimsical
Observer

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

enemies a most holy man, the' iffustrious parent and founded o f the
Dominican order.
Great in the
soundness 6f doctrine, in the exam
ple of his virtue, and in his apostolic
labors, he undauntedly proceeded to
attack the enemies o f the (Catholic
Church; ndt by force o f arms, but
by that devotion which he was the
first to institute under the name of
th^ Holy Rosary. In this he wholly
trusted; and by his preaching and
that o f his brethren, he spread it
throughout the length and breadth
of the earth.
“ Guided by divine inspiration and
grace, he foresaw that like a most
powerful warlike weapon, this de
votion would be the means o f putting
the enemy to flight and of confound
ing bis mad impiety and audacity.
In fact, such was its result. Thanks
to this new form of prayer— when
adopted and carried out as instituted
by the Holy Father Dominic— piety,
faith and unity began Jo return. The
projects and de'vices o f the heretics
fell to pieces.. Many wanderers re
turned to the way o f salvation, and
the wrath of the impsAUS wasiriiecked
by the arms o f those who, in de
fense, had determined to resist them.
Rotary Conquered Metlemt

“ In the sixteenth century, also,
the efficacy and power o f this devo
tion were wonderfully shown. The
vast forces o f the Turks at that time
threatened to impose the yoke o f su
perstition and barbarism on nearly
the whole o f Europe. The sovereign
Pontiff, St. Pius V, after arousing
among all the Christian princes the
resolution for a common defense,
above all strove ■with the greatest
zeal to obtain for Christendom the
favor o f the most powerful Mother
o f God. This noble example before
heaven and earth rallied around him
in those times all the minds and
hearts o f the age. Christ’s faithful
people then prepared to sacrifice
their blood and lives fo r the safety
of their faith and country. They
went forward fe^lessly to meet their
foe near the G u ^ ^ f Corinth. At
the same time those who were un
able to take this part formed a
pious band o f supplicants who called
on Mary and unitedly hailed h4r
again and again in the words o f the
Rosary, imploring her to give the vic
tory to their companions who were
engaged in battle. Our Sovereign
Lady did grant her aid; for in the
naval battle near the Echinades is
lands, the Christian fleet gained a
magnificent victory in which, with
slight loss to itself, the enemy was
routed with great slaughter. It was
to preserve the memory o f this great
boon that the same most holy Pon
tiff desired that a feast in honor o f
Our Lady o f Victories should cele
brate the anniversary o f so memor
able a struggle. It is this feast which
Gregory XUI dedicated under the
title o f ‘ The Mott Holy Rosary.’
“ Important successes were in like
manner gained in the last century
over the Turks at Temeswar in Pannonia and at Corfu. In both these
cases the engagements coin cid^ with
feasts o f the Blessed V irgiiy^hd the
celebrations of the fe a s ts ^ e re con(Continued on Page 4)
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Monument to Roger Taney Unveiled

(Continued From Page 8)
The effects c f Extrema Unction
are:
1. It confers sanctifying grace.
This is an effect common to all the
sacraments.
2. It brings comfort, support and
strength to the soul.
8. It remits sin.
4. It has the powet o f taking
away the full debt o f temporal pun
ishment.
5. It sometimes restores bodily
health.
The fact that Extreme Unction
can keep a dying person altogether
out o f purgatory seems to be little
known.
But Father Herzog says
that “ Extreme Unction takes away
the full debt o f temporal punish
ment.” A fter a sin is forgiven there
may remain a debt o f temporal pun
ishment still to be paid.
“ Extreme Unction has this in
common with the sacrament o f Pen
ance that it has the power o f remit
ting sins. But it is superior to the
sacrament o f Penance in its power of
releasing from the debt of temporal
punishment. Penance has the power
of remitting at least some o f this
outlying debt; in proportion to the
dispositions of the one confessing his
sins, more and more o f the debt is
remitted; the performance of the
penance imposed by the confessor
has special power in liberation from
the debt. But a total remission of
temporal punishment is not the di
rect purpose o f penance. Extreme
Unction, however, has as one o f its
purposes to remit the full penalty re
maining to sin.”
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Jackson D. Chase, an Omaha attorney and secretary of
the Douglas County central committee, Nebraska, thinks that
a sales tax is the most efiFective system of taxation, as has been
demonstrated by the gasoline tax. W ith a sales tax we pay a
small installment, he declares, and it is a tax that cannot be
evaded nor felt to any degree.
In our opinion another sales tax can be justified in only
one way— if it is to be used for the purpose of promoting pub
lic works which will give employment to a large body of men
not now employed. If it is to be imposed either by the nation
or a state simply fo r the purpose of keeping taxation up to the
degree that has been maintained for the last decade or so, it is
preposterous. The politicians simply must learn that the
American government is in actual danger because of their ex
travagance. W e were sent a circular the other day by a pub
lic schbdl thal' khnounced a new course for adults, including
instructions in-'how to dress neatly. Naturally it is going to
require a salary paid by the long-suffering public to carry on
such a course. The tax-raiders, whether they happen to be
holding a job at a capitol or city hall or in a school system,
must come down to a basis of common sense.
There is no reason why it is necessary for the politicians to
be seeking some new method of getting taxation to make up
for what they are losing in the present depression. The rea
son why they are losing is because property is not nearly so
valuable as it was a few years ago and therefore cannot be
' assessed so heavily, and also because every municipality has a
large quantity, of confiscated property on its hands on which
people have n<it been able to meet the taxes. If the people
are not able to pay the taxes one way, it would take mathe
matics such as are designed only by a politician, and not by
anybody with common sense, to work out a plan by which they
can be gouged in some other direction. The talk of a sales tax
is insane, except if it is to be used for the purpose of supplying
jobs to pebple who will be employed to do some useful work.
The general convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
, 'which met this year in Denver, attracted a great deal of atten
tion in the nation, as it always does. In addition to the reports
sent out by the Associated Press, some q f the larger newspapers
had social'correspondents on the ground. The New York
Times, for instance, carried very extensive reports, as also
did The Boston Transcript, both furnished by special corre
spondents.
Catholics observed that the convention on the whole was
rather conservative this year. There is a radical element in
the Episcopal Church which is seeking to let down the bars
on divorce and birth control. It did not get very far in the
convention, although the wompn delegates w^nt on record as
favoring birth control.
The convention took action that showed it was by no means
controlled By the Anglo-Catholic sect of the denomination. The
house o f deputies refused, for instance, to drop the word Prot
estant in the official name of the Church. Likewise a petition
from the Philippine islands for permission to drop the word
Protestant from the title page of the Book of Common Prayer
used there was rejected. It '^as frankly admitted by the peti
tioners that the reason for this request was because the word
Protestant is found embarrassing in a Catholic country. The
convention also refused to sanction the use of the American
Missal, a book that appeared a few months a g o ’and that has
a very strong; Catholic trend. For many years the “ AngloCatholic” ministers jn the Church have been inserting Catholic
prayers in the Holy Communion service of the Book of Common
Prayer. T he“UsB^ of the American MIs$al was an attempt to
bring this -practice out into the open. George Wickersham,
former attorney general of the United States, was one of the
prominent delegates to the convention who fought the Missal.
Dr. John W . W ood, executive secretary of the overseas mis
sions of the Church, admitted in an article sent to The Boston
Transcript that the action of the convention in rejecting the
American Missal does not mean that the unauthorized use of
the book of worship will entirely disappear. This is no surprise
to any of us, because the Episcopal Church does not have a
sufficiently strong discipline to make sure that its liturgy will
be carried out in the same way by all its ministers.

■I
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A compromise canon on marriage was adopted. It author
izes the establishment of ecclesiastical courts which can declare
null and Void the marriage of any person that has already been
annulled or dissolved by a civil court, provided that it can be
proved that any of nine impediments to marriage have existed.
The Bishop of the diocese does not need to use an ecclesiastical
court, but can personally make such a declaration of nullity
if he is convinced of the existence of the impediment. The Cath'
oHc Church has always had such means for declaring inarriage
null and void provided if is possible to prove the existence of
certain impediments that would render the marriage not a valid
contract. Among the things decreed as impediments for the
Episcopalians is the existence of venereal disease. The Cath
olic Church does not admit that social disease is an impediment
to valid marriage. The Episcopalians also allow remarriage
of an innocent party in divorce for infidelity.
The convention selected two new Bishops, one for Alaska
and one for Mexico. Both were consecrated while the conven
tion was in session. They are called suffragan Bishops. In our
Church the title of suffragan Bishop means a Bishop in charge
of a see within the province of an Archbishop. In the Epis
copal Church the title of suffragan Bishop seems to be pretty
much the same as our title of auxiliary Bishop. An auxiliary
Bishop with us is a man who is not in charge of a diocese, but
has b ^ n consecrated ^to assist the Ordinary. The Mexican con
secrated at the convention was a rather striking looking man
who had been an archdeacon of the denomination. He has been
working in Mexico. It was brought; out at the convention that
the Protestant Episcopal Church is doing a good deal of
proselyting among the Latin Americans. Inasmuch as many
of the Episcopal clergy, hold the “ three-braqch theory”
of the Church, which would include a necessary recognition of
the truth of the Roman Church, it is rather hard for us to un
derstand how they consent to this proselytism.

EXTREM E UNCTION CAN
CUT O U T O UR P U R G A TO R Y
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R E G I S T E R

This bronze butt and memorial tabled honoring Roger Brooke Taney,
second Chief Justice of the United States Supreme Court and distingifished
Catholic, were recently unveiled at his home in Frederick, Md. The Most
Rev. John M. McNamara, Auxiliary Bishop of Baltimore, delivered the in
vocation, and Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes of the U. S, Supreme
Court and Governor Albert C. -Ritchie of Maryland were tlfe speakers.
The memorial tablet bears this inscription: “ C h ief' Justice of the United
States, 1836-1864. Secretary of the Treasury, 1833-34. Attorney Gen
eral of the United States, 1831-1833.
Attorney General of Maryland,
1827-1831. Citizen of Frederick and Lawyer Practicing in the Frederick
County Court, 1801-1823. Born in Calvert County March 17, 1777. Died
in Washington, D. C., October 12, 1864.
Buried in St. John’ s Catholic
Cemetery, Frederick, Md.’ ’

CURE BOLSHEVISM BY
R OSAR Y, PASTOR URGES
(Continued From Page 3)
eluded with public recitation o f the
Rosary.
“ Since then it is evident that this
form o f prayer is so acceptable to
the Blessed Virgin, so suited to the
defense o f the Church and o f Chris
tendom, that, whether
publicly
or privately used, it brings down di
vine blessings.”
BoUkevitm U Worst Foe

CONVERT PREACHER TELLS OF
HIS CONVERSION TO CHURCH
(Continued From Page 1)
“ mother church o f all the Catholic
churches o f the Country.”
Beneath
the sanctuary “o f tKe CTatliedral reste
John Carroll, the first Bishop and
Archbishop of Baltimore and the
United States. Six other Archbishops
lie ■with him.
A visit to Mount Calvary church
would lead many to believe they
were in a Catholic edifice. There are
a tabernacle, confessional, stations
of the cross and stained-glass win
dows such as one ■will find in thou
sands o f Catholic churches. Some
sixty years ago the pastor of Mount
Calvary, the Rev. Alfred A. Curtis,
created a sensation when he em
braced the Catholic Church. He be
came Bishop of Wilmington and, re
signing that office later. Vicar Gen
eral o f the Archdiocese of Baltimore.
Thus there could easily arise the
temptation to make this story one of
emotionalism and romance; one
could be tempted" to show, because
of tradition and environment and of
Mr. Campbell’s own love of things
Catholic, the inevitability of his en
trance into the Catholic Church. But
emotionalism and tradition and, in a
way, envifhrilhfent, "hpve nothirigrtd
do with Mr. Campbell’s conversion.
Logic, inejcorable logic, accounts for
the step he has taken.
TelU of Mental Suffering

Mr. Campbell’s sincerity strikes
you with full force as you talk to
him. There is nothing of the pvofes.sional convert in him. He holds
in highest esteem and affection his
friends, both clerical and lay, in the
Episcopal Church. He says it is not
easy for Catholics to appreciate the
attitude o f the members o f the clergy
and the laity of the Episcopal
Church who love that Church and
believe by remaining in it they are
doing what God wants them to do.
Mr. Campbell spoke frankly to me
about the mental sufferings which
a prospective convert must endure
before he takes the momentous step.
There came to him scruples of con
science, a fear that he might not be
doing God’s vnll, together with a
complete realization o f tlje sever
ance of close ties.
His conversion was not brought
about by the good example of Cath
olics, nor by the thought o f Bishop
Curtis, nor by any other circum
stances which one" may be tempted
to conjure up. He was led into the
Catholic Church by the inodemistic
apostasy o f men in high places in
the Episcopal Church. The action of
the Lambeth Conference in indorsing
birth control was “ the last nail in
the coffin.”
That is exactly how
Mr. Campbell puts it.
The Lambeth action, he said, came
to him as a crushing blow; just as
it came to many other Episcopalians,
^ e s s accounts, he added, have given
no adequate idea o f the number of
conversions among Anglican clergy
men. While he does not look for
any en masse movement, he does
believe that many members o f the
Anglican Church and of the Protes
tant Episcopal Church in this country
will think deeply on the apostasy of
the Lambeth Conference and will fol
low the road that leads to the door
of the Catholic Church.
Inroads of ModernUm

Bolshevism in our own age is more
dangerous to Christendom and more
diabolical in its hatred o f God than
any of those -heresies and false phil
osophies mentioned by Leo in his en
cyclicals on the Rosary. It is being
propagated at a time and in a cul
ture that is imminently suited to its
growth and diffusion. The economic
distress, the inequality o f rich and
poor, the laxity in morals, and the'
general spirit of agnosticism has dis
posed a big majority o f the poor and
downtrodden to place reliance in its
promises. The biggest nations of
the world are showing symptoms of
dangerous possibilities. Armies and
navies can no longer be trusted. They
are only as strong as their philoso
phies, and in many countries govern
ments have perished over night and
rebels have become rulers. The mob
in every country is the threatening
horde o f invaders, and the first con
flagration that manifests their domi
nation is the burning timbers o f a
Catholic church. The atmosphere of
stable government is electric and
threatening. The storm might come
like a thunderbolt;' hindsight is a
poor substitute fo r foresight, and
Pro'vidence alone «an rectify what
human wisdom does not forestall.
Catholic people alone have the rem
edy. They have the wisdom o f ages
in their traditions and practices. To
worldly-minded people, the Rosary is
an insignificant,instrument o f protec
tion which by many is regarded as an
object o f superstition, yet at the
present time the faithful recitation
of the Rosary both publicly and pri
vately by the whole Catholic world
would have more influence in bring
ing about happiness and contentment
than all our vaunted theories of eco
nomics and social nostrums.
If you want to help to save the
world, say the Rosary. In its beads
are strung the mystery of man’s re
demption.

well and proper for them to *do so,
they should remember that men of
other creeds will do the same thing
and make o f religion a matter of
individual preference and not loy
alty to the teachings of Christ.”
Mr. Campbell believes implicitly
in the Papacy. He has believed in
the Papacy fo r many years— all
through his life as a clergyman of
the Episcopal Church. He was one
o f the four organizers— all Episco
pal clergymen— of “ The Confrater
nity o f Unity.” This confraternity
had fo r its purpose the preaching of
the reality and necessity of the Pa
pacy.
He resigned as curate of
Mount Calvary dhurch to consecrate
himself to such a mission. Demand,
ing on his time and labors as was
this mission, he devoted himself to
■writing novels as a means o f liveli
hood.
In correcting stories firsf pub
lished of his conversion, in which it
was reported he had been prompted
to take the step by reading “ Why
Rome?” written by Dr. Selden P. Delany, noted former Episcopalian
minister whose reception Into the
Catholic Church was recently an
nounced, Mr. Campbell said he had
never read the book.Newspapers, in announcing that
Mr. Campbell had gone to the Vati
can City to he received into the
Church, attributed sentiment in his
selection o f the Paual State for his
submission to the Pope. Sentiment,
indeed, but all wrong! Mr. Camp
bell was received into the Church
within the boundaries o f the Italian
kingdom, at the American Church of
Santa Susanna in Rome. He made
his submission to an American priest,
the Rev. Thomas L. O’ Neill, C. S. P.,
CARDINAL H A Y E S BLESSES
the rector.
Apostasy of Dons Deplored

In addition to. the Lambeth .Con
ference, another cause which pre
cipitated Mr. Campbell’s conversion
was a controversy in which one of
the adversaries was Father Vernon
Johnson, more popularly known as
‘Father Vernon” and one o f the lead
ing Anglican preachers in England,
who became a Catholic convert.
Father Vernon, after his conver
sion, w'rotc an apologetic, “ One
Lord, One Faith.” "Die two Anglican
leaders, Milner-White ahd Knox,
■wrote in reply a book, entitled “ One
God and Father o f Us All.” This
was answered by “ A Reply to One
God and Father o f Us All,” by Fa
ther MacGilveray, a Catholic priest
of England. Father MacGilveray’s
book was devastating in its analysis
o f “ One God and Father o f Us All.”
He shook the arguments of the An.
glican leaders to their foundations
Impressed as he was by Father MacCilveray’s answer, Mr. Campbell was
even more impressed by the book
written by the Cambridge Doift—
but in a different way. They had
surrendered in their reply, Mr.
Campbell thought, everything which
a loyal membier o f the Anglican
Church held dear.
We quote Mr. Campbell: “ It was
pragmatic; it was sophistical; it
placed scholarship ahead o f revela
tion and research— ahead o f author
ity. It was the consummation o f the
modernistic tendency, the placing of
a man’s individual preferences and
likes ahead o f the plain words and
teachings o f Jesus Christ.”
This surrender cut the very heart
of the young Episcopal clergyman
who had spent himself in upholding
the teachings of Christ and in point
ing out the loric, the necessity and
the truth o f the Papacy. He could
no longer, he says, close his eyes to
the “ progressive apostasy” of the
men in high places in the Episcopal
Church. Thebe cduld he no longer
hesitation.
He; saw that safety
Could be had on ly ■with union with
the Pope, by membei'ship in the Cath
olic- Church.

“ There is a growing apprehen
sion,’' he told me, “ among many
Episcopalians over the inroads of
modernism in the Episcopal Church.
Electicism, or the tendency to accept
some doctrines and cast away others,
is causing bewilderment among those
who cling to Christ and believe that
what Christ commands, not what man
wishes, must be the form of religious
beliefs. Modernists are doing the
things they like, believing the things
that appeal to them and casting away
the things they do not like to do
or believe.
“ They fail to see the ’converse of
their actions. If they wish to act
in such a way, if they believe it Anglo-Catholicism

REBUILT BRONX CHURCH

The Church o f the Sacred Heart in
the Bronx, N. Y., enlarged in recent
months to twice its original size, was
rededicated by Cardinal Hayes Sep
tember 27 at a Solemn. Mass.
Catholicism,” which refuses to see in
the Papacy an essential, necessary
point o f Christian unity. He feels
that many Episcopalians do long for
such unity and realizes that the
thought o f such unity without a com.
plete recognition o f the Papacy and
its utterances and authority is im
possible.
There are countless Anglicans, he
said, who will never submit to the
doctrine of divorce, who look with
horror upon the sanction o f marriage
of divorced persons, who look ■with
detestation upon birth control and
the other betrayals o f God’s Word
Tells of Mental Sufferings

Speaking o f the mental sufferings
which come to everyone who con
siders taking the step he has taken,
he said: “ Father Ronald Knox, one
o f the outstanding converts from
Anglicanism to Catholicism, has
touched upon that subject in a book
written by him. He tries to clarify
fo r the Catholic mmd some o f these
sufferings. In my own case I dreaded
the scruples which I feared would
come to me. I feared I would incur
God’s displeasure. I pictured myself
as one who had been given an out
post to guard and who would, by his
entrance into the Catholic Church,
betriiy a sacred duty. In taking
the step I took, I felt beyond all
doubt that such scruples would come
to me. They have not. I have been
at peace.
“ As a member of the Anglican
Church I went daily to God’s altar.
I sat in 'the confessional, ministering
to troubled hearts and troubled
souls. I visited the sick and I buried
the dead. I loved the liturgy o f the
Church. I lived in an atmosphere
in many ways Catholic, Now that
I have taken the step, I feel that
I tried to serve God in the best way
I could and that my one aim was to
please God. The past is gone and
now I am still anxious to serve God,
‘Non-Papal realizing as I do my human frailty.”

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

OF
OF POIEST OOOIVES

Priest 50 Years

Father Sands Was on Mission
o f Mercy When Reds|fi
Arrested Him ' " ’ '
Shanghai.— ^Father Hugh Sands,
formerly o f Omaha, Nebr., now o f
the S t Columban’s Chinese Mission
society in the Prefecture o f Hanyang,
Hupeh province, China, who was re
cently reported captured, was taken
prisoner by the Reds while visiting
a neighboring mission, the pastor of
which was away on sick leave, Father
Sands traveling to the parish o f Chi
Wu Tai in order to afford the people
an opportunity to hear Mass on the
Feast o f Our Lady’s Assumption.
A fter Mass, he found it impossible
to return to his own village, the Reds
having come up during the night and
taken the interveiiing city o f Lo Ja
Kow, which they burned. Finding
his way blocked, he returned to Chi
Wu 'Tai. The whole countryside wa.s
deep under water, and he had to sail
into the mission compound. He had
no sooner reached the house when
a boatload o f Reds arrived and car
ried him off. They completely looted
the mission, leaving nothing standing
but the bare walls.
Father Sands had brought 300 dol
lars in silver with him fo r the relief
o f the starving poor. This he en
trusted to the catechist, with instruc
tions to distribute it. The old man,
seeing the Reds enter the house,
threw the silver out o f the windo\V
into the water. This much was saved
from the marauders.

The Most Rev. Bishop Thomas J.
Shahan, Rector Emeritus of the Cath- ^
olic
University of America and
founder of the National Shrine of
the Immaculate Conception, who will
observe the golden jubilee of his or
dination next June. Friends and ad
mirers plan to present a brohze bust
of the' Bishop to the university on
this occasion.
this occasion.— (Underwood and Un
derwood.)
APOSTA TE S T A U N T W OM AN
FOR FIDELITY TO FAITH

Sancian Island, China.— Although
this little island, scene of the death
M A N Y THOUSANDS MARCH
IN EASTERN H. N. PARADE of St. Francis Xavier, has yielded
Pro-viderrce, R. I.— An impressive
demonstration o f faith was given on
Sunday, September 27,‘ by the Holy
Name parade, in which members of
111 parishes participated. The Most
Rev. Bishop Hickey addressed the
men after they had assembled at the
Dexter training grounds, and im
parted Solen^n Benediction.
RESTORATION OF ST. PETER’ S
DOME PROGRESSING SLO W LY

■Vatican City.— The restoration of
the dome o f St. Peter’s here, which
was b e ^ n three years ago, is making
appreciable progpress, but it is not
expected that the work will be com
pleted for another two or three years.
Several rather serious cracks were
disegifered in the massive party walls
btetween the buttres"ses and pillars of
the drum, and these are being care
fully repaired. It has also been nec
essary to insert new blocks o f stone
into the core of the drum itself. The
Holy Father has taken a great in
terest in the work,- and has made
personal examinations of the opera
tions.
N A TIO N AL H.N.S. DIRECTOR
W IL L A TTE N D OHIO RALLY

the smallest return in conversions to
the efforts o f missioners of the
Maryknoll Kongmoon Vicariate, it
has, nevertheless, its “ confessor of ,
the Faith” in a certain Mrs. Kwan.
Her entire ■village apostatized, and
her husband left the Faith, hut still
Mrs. Kwan continued to attend
Mass. In one year two of . her
daughters died, and her neighbors
said it was because she practiced the
“ foreign religion.”
The next year
her son died, a dreadful blow to any
Chinese mother, but it did not shake
her belief. Soon after, her husband
lost his sight, and Mrs. Kwan spent
her little savings to take him to a
doctor at Macao. She is still smiling. .
Of 1,200 baptized by a French missioner, only a score have remained
faithful.
W ORK M EN FROM 8 NATIONS
•TO SPREAD ENCYCLICAL

Mechlin, Belgium.— Two hundred
delegates o f the Catholic Workmen’s
International,
representing
eight
countries, at a meeting just held at
Utrecht, Holland, pledgee! themselves
and their organization to work for
the realization of the program set
out in Pope Pius XT’s recent En
cyclical Quadragesimo Anno. Cath
olic workmen, the meeting an
nounced, consider it their special task
to win over their brother workmen
to Christian principles. Delegates
attended the sessions from Belgium,
Germany, Jugoslavia, Luxemburg, *
Holland, Poland, Spain and Switzer
land.

Cincinnati, Ohio.— ^For the first
time in the twenty-nine years’ his
tory o f the Holy Name annual pa
rade, the national spiritual director
of the organization will come to Cin
cinnati for the event, Sunday, Octo
ber 11, Msgr. John F. Hickey, smritual director, has announced. The
Rev. Thomas F. Conlon, O.P., New
York city, national director, has con
M EXICANS A RE FORCED TO
sented to deliver the principal ad
JOIN MASONS OR BE BOMBED
dress at the assembly at Redland.
Mexico City. — Action requiring
teachers, o f both sexes, in the state
INGRESSUM OF C AN A D IA N
o f Vera Cruz to join the Vera Cruz
BISHOP COLORFUL RITE
Anti-clerical league and dismissing
One of the most colorful cere
those who refuse to become mem
monies ever, witnessed in London, bers from the employ o f the state,
Ontario, took place September 23,
when the Most Rev. John Thomas is the latest move on t^e part of
Governor Tejeda in his violent antiKidd, D. D., LL.D., was officially in
Catholic campaign.
Anti-clericals
stalled by His Excellency, the Most
have
exploded
bombs
in
the homes ..
Rev. Andrea Cassulo, D.D., the Apos
tolic Delegate to Canada and New o f those who refuse to accede to the '
foundland, as the sixth Bishop of demands o f the governor. Such a
bombing occurred in the home of
London.
Senorita Alicia Moreno, former direc
tor of an official government school,
JESUIT, NOTED AS W R ITER,
who sacrificed her position father
MARKS GOLDEN JUBILEE
Milwaukee, Wise.— The Rev. Fran than renounce her Faith. It is the
cis S. Betten, head o f the department e'vident intention of Governor Te
of history at Marquette university, jeda to have all public schools con
recently observed the golden jubilee ducted by teachers without any re
ligious belief, atheists. Masons, and
anniversary o f his entrance into the
communists being, given preference.
Jesuit order. In the field o f letters.
Persons employed in the offices of the
Father Betten has achieved’ distinc
state are required to declare them
tion. He is a member of the Ameri
can Historical society, the American selves anti-Catholic and are com
Catholic Historical association and pelled to enroll as members of F '" the Societe Academique D’Histoire ican Masonic lodges.
Internationale. He is the author of H. N. S. PARADE TO D RAW
many historical books.
THRONG A T MINNEAPOLIS
St. Paul, Minn.— More than 40,000
PRIEST, FORMER A TTO R N E Y ,
persons are expected to be drawn to
NAMED TO SCHOOL POST the state fair grounds Sunday, Oct.
Washington.— John Fox, dean of 11, by a Holy Name rally. Governor
the law school o f the Catholic Uni- Floyd B. Olson will address the
versity* o f America, has announced throng, after which the Very Rev. E.
the appointment^pf the Rev. Robert J, O’Toole, O.P., of Minneapolis will
J. White as instructor in legal ethics preach. Four bands will contribute
and criminal law. Father 'White is a to the musical program.
graduate o f Harvard college and
Harvard law school, and a former SISTER’ S PAINTINGS W IN
SIXTE E N PRIZES A T FAIR
assistant district attorney, Middlesex
county, Cambridge, Mass.
Green Bay, Wise.— Sixteen prizes
for paintings were won by Sister Cassiana Marie o f St. Jos^V® academy,
IRISK PILGRIMS W A D E
TO A N CIE N T SA NCTUARY at the Northeastern 'Wisconsin fair
Ballymena, Ireland.— Wading to recently. Her prize paintings repre
the sanctyary o f Inis-Toide (Church sented various classes o f work, in
island) in Lough Beg, County Derry, cluding the best professional display
when boats were unable to cope with o f hand-decorate(l china-—the highest
the crowd, many pilgrims were there award offered in the Fine Arts de
by enabled to attend the celebration partment— and first and second*?o f the annual Rosary Turas on the prizes in each of four other classes
island. Sean O’Ceenan, organizer o f paintings.
o f the Turas, recited the Rosary and
Litany o f the Blessed Virgin in P APAL DEFENDER DIES <
IN LIVERPOOL W ORKHOUSE
Gaelic.
London, England. — Timothy
Dwyer, last of the Irish volunteers
CATHOLIC ELECTED M AYOR
who set out to defend the Papal
TW IC E IN 400 YE A R S
state against Garibaldi in 1864, died
Coventry, Eng.— T^® second Cath recently at the age o f 94. Enlist
olic since the Reformation to hold ing in Ireland at the age o f twenty,
the office o f mayor, Alderman Vin Mr. Dwyer was made a "corporal soon
cent Wyles will assume his duties after; taken prisoner in a battle, he
November 9. This Catholic, when was incarcerated several weeks .be
elevated to the aldermanic bench at
fore being repatriated.
the age o f 45, was the youngest
councillor in Coventry ever to have LEADER OF PILGRIMAGE
received that honor.
JOINS ILL MEMBERS
London, England. — Collapsing
while en route to Lourdes as leader
CAR DINAL PACELLI TA K E S
BRIEF V A C A T IO N TRIP o f a pilgrimage. Bishop Cary-El-we.«
Vatican City.— Cardinal Pacelli, o f Northampton was himself carried
the Papal secretary o f state, left as a patient in the pilgrimage and
Sept. 26 for a month’s vacation in laid among the afflicted. His Excel
Switzerland, accompanied by Msgr. lency is improving at Hampstead i
Francis J. Spellman o f Whitman, nursing home. Two other English ?
Mass. It is unlikely that Premier Bishops, Bishop Dunn apd Bishop j
Mussolini will visit Pope Pius be Amigo, have been ordtjred to take *.
fore the Cardinal return '.
a complete rest.

